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The last q«iart«iwe«atiti7 has bten aarlwd hy %hm rapid 
growth of tho solid stato seiaxiooa* Thia has ainirtod an 
incraasin^ly larger an^  broader lapaet en never areas of 
eoience and teohnoloi^. Their isrowing applioationa in 
aetallur£3r» oeraaic technology* eleotrochemietxy* laserst 
seaioonduetore* polyaere and propellants have added nev 
diaenaione to their iaportanee* And it ie only the applies* 
1 2 tion of solids that has etiiaulated a growing interest • in 
solid state reactions* 
rue to their practical and theoretical importance 
nwierous Investi^tione of reactions involving sol ids hsTs 
bsen carried cut* In the early period» dating froa 191? to 
aboal 193O9 a varietar of solid state reaction systeias vers 
stailsA * • ftis piOBSsrini; work in the area has been carried 
•« l h^ ^•A* Stimitii* nsfsation of solid solutions hsTS been 
rs|Mirrtai f«r iqrstSBMi siihibiting conplete a isc ibUity such 
as OoCUSsOy OOOMMCO, liOuibiO ate* as vaXl as for sueh systsaa 
of partial aaliibUity M Af^ » ^f^* OdOuifBO, lf«(UfaO, 
Mm9 r — t i i » a 9€ a v t w l aaM»amft forBatica ianrolTing 
acid i s •MUt— m i iMuita mM99 t« fUm the ccrrssipoadiag salt« 
•r i9«^lfl« f—tISBi f «tvs msimAB teira baaa rapart«4. 
into ft BOlia Mid ft gftft« 8110I1 TMietieiift AT* of pmetioftl 
l«lportftiioft« ABOthftr olftftft of r«ft«tl«ii8 whieli hmm boon 
thoroughly lfiyo«tl«»t«4 iB tho oftrly porlod lo rops^ooAtod 
hy bftfto oxehaa^ of the typo KoO 4> KoxO^  ssss HoxO. 4- ^oO, 
and this ^p« of roAOtlone say also load to ^ o foxvotlon of 
In flolld-oolia roaetlonot the reaotanta h&re only 
reotrlotod aooose to eaoh othor ae eoaparod to reaotioaa in 
gaaea or liquida whore inti»ato oontaet between reaotant 
moleculea i s a natural eonsequenoe of kinetle nature of 
reaetiiita* In order to underatand aolid otato reactione 
whioh Beans an underatandin^; of the atomiatio reaction 
seohaniaa, i t la firat of a l l neoeaaaz^ to exiClain the trana-
port of matter in the roftotiwa produet* Sineo thia tranaport 
in aolid a ia due pricarlly to the aobility of point defeeta* 
i t ia therofore neoeaaary to undoratand the hehaTlour of point 
defoeta in binary and hi^^or order so ta l l i e ayatova and in 
ternary and hi^^or ordor ionio ayataao* nia osplkRala idtoidLd 
be OB the dopoadeneo of point dofeot oonoantrmtloaa OB tho 
aotlTitiea of the eoapoBOBta aiaeo thoao BOtiTitiea eh«a<a 
leealXy ia the ramttian produttt durfag a aolid atata ra««tiOB« 
XB the BiddXa of 1920* BadTall obaavrad the f irat 
aridaBtta that raaatiaaa aay 1M aarriad ovt by tha Batian 9t 
lftttie« loB«* flii« « • • odael«d«d from th» tmst tli«t r»««ti«i 
e«M«ae«d to takv plae* at about t^9 SMM t«Bp«imtiir« at vliisli 
iwilc eofnanetlTlty bteoaoa notioaabla. imonn tlia iapertant 
d«v»l0]^«ite of this poriod vas tha vall^kaevn intarpratation 
by Vaipar'^ p of tbe torvsAl irate •:qB]*aaalone in toma of tha 
inradlant of chemical poteniial, mobility of ionic partlclea 
in aolid8» and of tha la t t i ce diaordar nodala m» poatuLatad 
by Pwinkel and by Sohottky* Thig? earlier irork providea tha 
fofmdation of the preaent knoirledfe. 
The general problem of the solid state reaction ia tvo 
fold* Firstly, the experimental determination of reaction 
rate and aorphology as a function of a l l independent variables. 
Seoondly, the calculation of the reaction z^tes and a predict 
tloa of the morphology under a given eet of independent 
variables In tarns of knovn thamodynaaie and transport 
propartlaa of tha system under eonsldaratlea* igA these 
ra^uira tha kaoiA.adga of tha atomlatle oai^ianlai of tha 
timAmmmttX stapa soaii aa BttBlaatlo&» piiaaa btfoKlaxy raaetlmi* 
aiatarlag aaA Aiffttaioa* sash studlaa v i l l dovl^ass provida 
•alUKUle miA i& fUrtlMvliig tha praotieal vtiXiaation of 
W9mw%lmm i a wdlld atata* Baaavar* aa Strincar at al* hmw 
p«l»t«it tlM«Mfti«a3L Mdals ara ia fanana n«t aflaqaata far 
iatwrfvatatiaa «f vaal aaaao mA to aoooaat for tha kiaotie 
aaalyaiai aera 4ata aad ebaayvatioaa ara aooAoi* Baal ayataaa 
mv vmvmllj in m atmtm of eoBaitf«r»U.« impartmetlnm* Iad«««» 
•B]iaiio«« ftiitf 4««lr«bl« Mtlr i ty a&a I s t t io* vmattntf wn 
oft«n obtaiaed by produoini; « Mlia in th« t&rm of iitporfooi 
erystal* Effoet of normal otmetYiro IUITO bo«i foi»d ia naajr 
prooooooot tbo rata of wlileh 1« oottt roll ad bj bulk or aurfaea 
raaetion or by aorptlon phenMieBa* Tl9»ir appaaranoa ia alao 
obTlotta in eaaaa vhara topotaotio relationahipa ara iaportant* 
Lattiea iaparfaetiona influanea a l l typaa of alaoMBtary atapa 
in a aolid atata raaotioca* Tliay oftan eofiatituta pvt^rvA 
aitaa for raaetion and nviclaation» eithar in biak^f tha aolld 
or at tha aurfaoa* In addltion» latt ica iaparfaction aakea 
aolid atata diffoaion poeeibla and anabla tha raaotanta to 
raaoh aaoh othar* 
ObTioiuily, for a qtmntltatlve traatnant of tha x^aotlon 
kiaatioa* <Hia hae to aaka aavaral aaatmptiona* mong thOBf 
tha Boat inportant eon tha adaiaqp t^ion of looal thazwodynaBie 
aqmilibrima to tha aolid phaaaa taking part in tha raaetion 
and a thamtodyaaaioally «all»dafiaad ityotaa ia iritiieth tho 
proper aiaibar of iadapaadaat thazvodynaaie irmrlablaa ara 
pradatamiaed* Thia ia vhy tha aalid«>aolid raaotieaa ia 
biaary or qnaaibiaary ayataaa hare bean qaaatitativaly 
•tadiad, la priao^^a« kaevladga of poiat dafaet thaiaodyaaBioay 
thamodyaaaia prepartlaa of tha ayataaa* aad that of Flak** 
law ara aaffiai«it to treat the kiiMtle prablaaa qaaatitatiiraly* 
Tiiia tr«ftt««iit own b« Miti0f»«toHlj appXivd t0 iir«ei]>ltfttloii 
mn€ d«eo«po0itioii r««tttloiui in solid •# tftktn^ Into fteeomt tli9 
• l a s t i e part of tho ohoaiieaX potoatlAl'*". Sl«iXflirXy« tho 
r«lorant probl«a aoooolatod vith atolld otmto oleetriofa battory 
working with solid ^^leetrolytoo Oftn b« ooXvod by taking Into 
tho ooneidoration the dlffoolon theory In ionle cxystal together 
with point defeot thernodynanlos* 
fhle highlight8 the broad field fall ing eyeteaatloally 
under solid state oheoilstry topic* The gradlmat of ohwaieal 
potential XB the local driving foree for the fliucos of the 
o<H!iponents« There are other solid state reactions in hetero* 
gsneoue systems vhioh proceed under the aotlon of other kinds 
of driving forces such as relative tsffiperature ^tradients or 
phase boundary free energies* The kind of reaotlon under the 
action of a teaperaturs gradient has been malyssd recently 
In detnil » and the solid state reactions drlvsn by phase 
boundary free energies are the so called Ostvald ripening 
proeess * • 
fhs reaction betvsen heterogeneous solid phases» shers 
phass beuBdary controls the overall rate» are vary important 
and havs bson studied in a nwibsr of solid gas rosotloas irttsrs 
a l lasar rate lav Indleatss that d l f f ^ l o a eontrol doss not 
13 play ths prsdoalaaBt rols • Althougli i t has bssn fomd la a 
mm^w of sAlld stats rsastlons In l« i l« syctsas thmt tihm 
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lia«ftr rmt« lav ! • tli* laitlftX Tmt9 d«t«3railai&g •t«p« tli« 
atoftivtio raaetian ••ehanlMM mw not yet wid«rstoo0. This 
i s tftt« to tli« faet tltat in emitraat to ««• »9Xi0 roaotionot 
i t i s txtroBoly diff icult to atwiy tho l inear roaetion rate 
as a fimotioa of the ooBfKment aotivit iee at aolid-aolid 
interfaces* But a knowledge of the reaction rate aa a fonoticm 
of the ladependent variablee i s a pre^reqalsite for a eorreet 
analyeis of the attynistic reaction etepa of a phaae boimdary 
reaction* 
It i s nov obvioue that theae factora infliu»noe the 
reaction kinetics in eoli^ phaae in practical applications to 
ataoh syateaa aa refmeteriea» oersnioa, ceneat» i^aaot aeBi<» 
conductor* eatalyat* etc* The reactivity of the rav nixea 
of the oonatitiMfita* the effect of the Tarieiae typea of the 
d i f fusing apeeiea in the eenrae of aolld-aolid reactions 
iaflufsnea tha quality of the f isal product* 
from ^M iadvstrial polat of •!•«» raaatioaa in solid 
state hava a w i l v a m l iaportaftca* Bav teehaoleiiea baaad 
oa nudaar anavmrt syasa ai^IamtiOD and solid state elestrenle 
dsvlsss hairs stffssssd t to asad for high tMiparatura solid 
stats aatsrlals mA twt a systeMstlc uadsrstaadiag of their 
shsaiAal baharisar* 
tut** an iiiportimt olaae of ooapeimtf luiTi&g liigii cl^etrleal 
r«0iiit«i«« vlth MMBii«tie p«nM«billtl«« eompmrmhtw with tlt<Mi« 
of Mtftlllo «sr«t0Wi» ETtB b«fOro th« iatroduetlen of forrltoa 
to solid atato tfarioos* tho fomation of farrltaa and of othar 
8pln«la by raaotioit in tha aolid atata hud baac attadiad 
asttanalvaly to aluoldata phamnaaiiolf^loally tha varioua 
ate^aa of illtal^aetloll batnaas tvo aoXida laadixi^ finally to 
tha fOTfliation of a new cryatallliM aatarial* Sinea farrltaa 
hara baecma praotloal aatariala for eoaaarea* aany morm atudiaa 
ara being earriad Ottt* 
Sinoa tha and of tha laat eanturyt i t haa bean known 
that thara eziat aolid alactrolytae» that 18^ aolid ooaipounde 
with praetloally ptira ionic oonduetiTlty* Ihia vma f i rs t 
aatablishad by tranafaranea BaasuraKenta ''• OalTanie oalla 
with aolid alaetrolytas hava baan built* Tha solid alaetrolytaa 
haira attained a faster growth daring tha l a s t daeaday and a 
aiwbar of rariev a r t i c l e s ^ t are sTailabla dealing generally 
the elaotrioal oonduetiTity behaviour of aolid eleetrolyte* 
Catalytic proeesaing la beeoaing inereasin^y iaportant* 
The Bajority of industrial eatalytlo processes are heterogeaeaus 
•ad aayloy s«lid eatalysta* AU faetora affaetiag the reastiirity 
of aolid s are iapartaat far the preparation of highly aotiire 
oatalysta* Tte thenMl deeoi^oaitisa reaetioa i s oeaasaly 
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mmi to pr«p«jw ft«tiT« e«t«Irsts* An •mmplm 9f eataljrsts 
Klii^ in r*o«Bit 7«ar« hxw b««n latTOdiae^a to 0«eli laportant 
ina«8tri«l proe»»««(i no emeltiiii^ isomirlCAtloa sad poljacrl-
KatloBy sou^  amny others. 
These toehnolo^leal appllentIocs midsrline the profound 
importiaiics of the kliieties of the reaetloas involTin^ solid 
phases aot oaly la the anderstaadlag of the fiia^«n«atel prinoiples 
ImrolTckt In nu<iay aspeots of the ladaetrlal derelopateat* ^ e s e 
reXationshipSt «hioh are eertainly ooaplex, emrer a ynry broad 
area fro® the in i t ia l interactIOTS throu^ h^ a l l stages of reaction 
to niioleatioB and iprovth of each indiviaual phases* 1%e -raried 
aeadeaio raluea and applied iisplications demand isiUDh more 
attention than this hranoh has reeeived so far. 
respite their iaportsnoe and usefulness in ererr field 
of l i f e , reaetions in solid state« in partioular* and many 
faoets of solid state oheaistryy in fi:eneralt had rttsained 
lairaoognixod for a long tiate* Bovvrert soae f ifty years ago* 
a iWMurkahle revival took plaee snd new Tistas has boMi added 
both axperlJieBtally sad theoretioally to revssl the seerets of 
the mUmi9 otmotwras and their reaotivity. Althoni^ the f irs t 
rasff^iaa of ^ i s kiaA seeiMd to hsrre been reported as early 
as ia 1820 by ParaiSay • the aystiaatisatioB of solid state 
Ma«tiMM •m be reffard«« to be started froa 1920 eawards by 
HttfTiaX ' ^9 woA TaBHMtB*", and mm tmeth^T 4«T*1«9*4 to m 
•ati0f««tory iBt«vpr«tatioii by VwtgomT v»A «JMi««r ^ • 
TlM proQ^wm sMoelfttad with tita soXid •t»'t« raaetlonc 
ar« fund asoiitally Bor« oo»plioat«d than thoaa ImrolTOd in gas 
pha«« or liquid phaao prooesaea* In the latt«r» alxing ocem'S 
at m>leeular loTal so the kinetics of the reactions in a liquid 
or a gas phase oan he expressed as a fiinotion of eoneentrations 
of reactants. In contrast, this i s usually of l i t t l e s ignif l* 
eanoe in kinetic studies lAien solids are involved* Sinoe 
here the reacting species are rery much restricted in their 
motion so their QTallahility for reaction can not be described 
by simple s tat i s t ica l lavs . In solif state reactions» at least 
one reaetnnt diffvsies into the others in order tluit the reaction 
nay be initiated and propagated* Or, in ether vords* solid stats 
reactions nrs diffusion i^tiitiatsd* flius* ^ e sttin point on 
which cheaiesl reactions with ml lds distinguish theoisel'res 
troB thoss occurring in liquid or gaseous phase i s the offset 
of la t t i ce struoturs^^*^®* sa^ diffusion «sohaAim* Vhsthor 
i t i s transfenastioa of crystal strueturo or fox«stion of a 
ehoaloolly difftevost solid» they IBTOITO the nature of oI4 
20.50 beads and the forwitieB of aew eaoe to font tlM aov prodaet '*^ • 
Fartlio«aoro» as the oalU state proeeaaea iBralve aoreaMit of 
the iaterphaao boaadaiy» the aatheaatioaX fonralatioB of the 
rate yrooeaaee auat be eaproaaed in tofwi of spaas and tiao 
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y«i7 f«v 9tfwptm hmw b««a aad« to d«*erib« th« tflji«td(» 
fleation of oolld otftte roaotlons* Tbm f i r s t attonpt to 
elaooify th« •olid-aolia r«aetieno la m oyotMntio vajr ««• 
•at* 
d«w to JmmSwT vhieh ««• baood on miMplj the naturo of tho 
eh«mioaI roaetlon only. It has got no thoorotlcal baale ax^ 
heno« i t le Ignored today. Huller^ introdmsod a suaber of 
•iapXlfiod ideas for ohemicikl prooeoaoo Mid rodneod the foraer*e 
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elaaeification to ae'ren* Later Joet » giring priority to the 
format ion of solid solutions and ignorisig the solid state 
reaoticms forming nev produets» classified into three categories* 
Therefore, his classif ication i s good only for the system of 
the metallurgical interest* Hoginskii^^^ stuSyin^^ the topo* 
chmaioal reactions» proposed the classif ication on the basis 
of the state of the product fonaed* 
In reaetimis involving solid e, five reaotion type$have 
been distinguished, namelyt solid state deecwpesition, 
diaerisatien, etc*, reaotion between a solid and a gas, another 
•olid or a liquid 9 and reaetions at the surfaee of a solid 
iHiieh does not snter into the overall reaotion equation* 
Heohanisnirise, solid state reactions are roughly olassif ied 
as undor* 
t* €tftmmttm ooBtrolled reaetions in vhioh atoaio aetiOAS 
aro iangsly unoorrelated* 
8* AlffttsiSMHsss pluMe tmsfsrMatisas ihieli Involvs 
••wsysgativs Motion of atOBSf aai 
3» r«ftetloiui that iwroXw •xt«iid«A d«f«ot« •nfl that 
oo»blii« fa«twr«« of th« f l m t tiro eXaaaaa* Chriatiaa" 
has glTOB a datall dlsottasieii of tho olaaaifieatio& of 
raaotloaa and tra»afox«atloiia of aotall^urgieal i&taroat* 
Tharc ar«t hoiroirary altamatlTa aohwieo ter oto^mnttying 
eoll<! state r«aetlone in vhloh the proUvrnX atmcttrre haa a 
definite relationship to that of the reaotants* The reference 
hae heim Bade to the phenoaenon of topotaxy and to auoh 
proceseea aa topotaotic reaotlona^'»'°. In the temlnology 
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of Bemal and Kaokay % ^^ ® t^rm reconatraetive trans foxvatIon 
la txsed when a ra^Jor rearrangenent of boBM^ s preoXudes any 
correlation betveen the orientation of the reaotant and prodtxct. 
The detailed atcunlc aeehanlam by which these orientation 
relation eoaie about i s a topotaotio aAOhanlsa* heaice topotasqr 
thus deseribea the oMtehanlaa of reaetiona irifciioh involve 
atmotoral relatione betveen reaotant and ^oduot* Likewlaey 
•pitaaQT 1B a tiro dimensional correlation betveen the reaotant 
and prodvtott but having no correlation in the third dijienaion. 
Hbbolohdo distingoished betvaen dlaeontinttOtts and oontiniiotia 
pliaaa tFanafOmatioae aeeordin^ to elaasieal themodysMilea* 
Phaaaa ralatad atmoturally are uavally net independent in 
tlMKmedyMaiie seBae and their interooiiveraioaa ara vaually 
99ntiamtmm tranafermitlOBa. The atmetttral rolationship la 
givaa mmtlh lapartaBoa for aolld state reaotiotta* 
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fhtt prop*rtl«a of aolidt mmy b« diTid«4 late two grev^»» 
( i ) stzuoturo iiiMii«itiT«, iintf (11) stnaeturo MiuiltlT* prop«rl!l««« 
Stmetiir* la««8«ltlT« prep«]*tl»« ar* vll^^finHi undtr #1T«D 
•xttroal condltloas ami are ladapeiiaaiit of tho history of tlio 
epociaen and of i t s dlaenelons like ohenlcal foraolaf lat t leo 
dlnenelont danaltyt etc* Stnacture soneltlvs proportlooy on 
the otherhandy are dlroetly eif footed by faetora like the mode 
of |}reparatlOB of the epeelmen* the particle else and ahape, 
for lB8tiu3cet the meohacloal atrenifth and the aotv»l •alue of 
eoheslon, electric conductivity and aheorptlon apeotra of 
real cryeti^lfi. The chemical reactivity la uaiaally atructuro-
acmaltlve ae la evidenced by the faet that the catalytic 
activity of solid a and the ability to lualnenoe fliiore»oe 
«ay vary with the aode of preparmtlen or troatnent* 
Solid atate reaotlon la the reaetlon betveen two solids 
to font one or mnro prodnot phasos* louring the eouarso of this 
hatoriifMWOiis aoHid^aeltd vmrntloHf tho i^oduot th«* for»od 
••partttas o«t« fliarsforOf tba pragrass of the reaetion has 
to ha attrlbufead to a tnmspert of the roaotaats aoross phase 
hoimATlmm and throwgh %hi» rMMtioa produet* Xa ordor to 
vaAovstsnd solia^aelM raa«tlinis* i t Is roquii^ad to axplain 
tlM tnoMport of mt tor ia tte roaotloa produot widar the 
aotloa of ehaaioal or ola«trooha«ioal potontial gmdiaats* 
Siaea tlUa traaopovt ia aeHiia i s oasoatialXy a«a t» tHa 
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BormiMit of point d«f«et«t the mdovataaaiiif of tho bohavlour 
of polBt tfofoots io intportoBt* Aiitf tho iaportaiioo ohould bo 
^ITOS to tho dopondoneo of dofoet eoaoontrationo on l^o 
aotlTitioe of tho ooapononts* Sineo thoao notlTltloa vaiy 
local ly in tho reoctloo product during a aolld atato raaetlon* 
In a aolid-aoXld roaotlon, dlfform^t atopa a\ach aa 
nuoloation* tranafar of nattor aoroaa phaao hound arloa and 
diffuaion in roaetion product occur* Tharoforo» beeidos 
d of act theTmodyniaiica» tho diffuaion theory ia tha boeia for 
tho eaeplanation of aolid-aolid ranctione* 
In general • BOlid*8olid reactiona aro axotharsiio* 
fhie follova froa the fact that tha ovorall driTln^: foroa 
for tha roaetion ia tho differanoa batiraan tha Qibba energy 
of tha oryatalline reaetanta and tha reaction produota M&d 
that tho roaetion oatropioa aro ia general quito aaoll* 
Be«aTar« tnloaa aolid atata roaetiona are not eonduotad aa 
w—mtimm betvaon very fine povdom with a eerraapoBdlng 
hlfli avrfiaaa aroat in aoat eaaaat o»a wmy aaaily iBpoao 
iaothanMil e«Bditimia» due to tho lav roaetima mtmti in tha 
Tha ppoblaa af dataimiiiiBc tha saohaBlMi of a aolld 
atata raaatimn la aasiljr andaratood prvridad that tha waera* 
MtfiaaUjr maaavrad raa«tlmi rata la Intavpratad In taiM of 
tha t$umm ia tlka ^Wto aaavgy wd «IM taapaettva fandaaafttal 
1, 
transport eo««ffloittBt»« Thia can b« aohioTetf If tb* amlwr 
of po8eibl« Yariablea ar« aluislKod axuG rl^roualy a«fiii«d« 
This 1B poealble at boot It the reootonte oro oinglo ^rjrotolo 
and i f , in addition to proeoiaro and tonporatus-Ot tho appropriato 
nuenbor of ehenical potontiale of coaponenta ia predotorminod 
according to tb© phase rule* Mnly in tho csao of binary or 
qtmsi-blnazy ayatona^a oroae aeotion of tho phase diagram oan 
be obtained « If phaaee vith extaa^ed homogeneity rangea 
&re present an^ the above parnmetere are known, then one can 
oaloulate the corapoeition versus diatnnoe curves in the related 
4? 4.43^55 
ayatea • A nijiaber of reviews ai^ books * axe now available 
tfhich have oontributed siipsiifleantly tovart^s the understanding 
of ecnae of the ftmdaiitental aspeeta of solid state reaetions 
such as nuoleation, tnynsfer of setter beyond phase boundaries 
and above al l the role of imperfeotions* Extensive treataenta 
are available in the l i t o r a t u r s ' " ^ 
la visv of the role of diffusion pheaoMsnon ia oontrollia^ 
solid state roaotioa rates* the study of diffusion la solid 
bodies i s very slcaifiesntf both thsorotioally sad exporlneatally* 
Plffttsloa of caaos sad liquids i s a rs lat lve ly slMpls proosss 
aaft ha« bosn oxj^aiaod quits satisfaotorily* 2a oontrastt 
29*S9>»61 Aiff«si0B la solids i s (|«its eovplsx. A nmthw «r rsirisva '^""^ 
1: J 
hKW ftpp««r«d «uri&g tli« las t f«v d«ead«« that ai^lAiii tlm 
61ftvmi0n aoeiuuQlsn in oollde* Also, reoantly aoeounta of 
••If-d i f fusion ar« arallablo for aatfltle t halldao *, oxlAoa 
64.65 
and othar eonpounds* ' 
Depending on the »©<!« of nl^^ration of the atone» ionot 
©te, w« hm-we b«llc diffusion, aurfae© diffualon an^ d i f fusion 
alon^ orystal faoes, the former of ^Ich has bean a subject 
of thorough study, 
liluclegation of the dlffUsltm mechanisms Is very often 
diff icult and i s quite ccmplex. As a matter of fact, i t was 
not clear in the early stages whether solid state reactions 
actually go through diffusion in solid state or via vapour 
phase • The f irs t idea of the diffusion aeobanlem appeared 
69 70 
to be given by ilavesy • 2n 19?3f ^Joffe suggested other 
ideas on the meohanism of mass transfer in eryvtalline l a t t i c e , 
which vas the basis of the quantitative treatmmt of the 
71 75 
dlffttsleii theories of Frenkel and lat ter Vagner and S<^ettky '^ « 
AMMirdlag to the work ot Frenkel, and of aany others, 
the diffttsioa meohanism oan be c lass i f ied, depending on the 
type of elMMAtary jump as followm'^*''» 
U BetatlOB as^iattimm'^ staeh as exohang* me(diani«ft, ring 
meohanism* This happens In a purely perfeot orystal* 
IG 
2« I^«f«ot mmohBniwm^^^' mmh ma interst i t ia l Kedianiea* 
ia ters t i t ia l ly oechanismt orovtiios n«(^aai8a» TaeaBcty 
•[•ohaniiBy eto* 
3* Orain bovstdary and dislooatioc neehaniaiB and 
4* Vapour phase diffuelcm. 
The more extensive and detailed atudiea in diffueion 
hare heexi aade on metal a and on ionic oryetalot and the current 
understandittf' of diffusion phenomena ie largely due to theee 
studies. 
Self-Diffusion in laost pure raetale ie characterized by 
the obedience of the Arrehenius equation» I «* A^ ^^ /*(- ^f~) 
with an activation energy* ^t eA^^a by the relation, K » 34 Tj 
where 7|. i s the aeltin^ point* It has been pointed out that 
self»d i f fusion in metals ia by vacancy raeehanism* A recent 
31 applieatloa to Silver provided strong evid«soe for a vacancy 
••chaBlaa for f belov 750^0, Bxperlaents on iron also suggest 
•«MUM»jr Hitttmi^m in both the body eentredi eubie (b«c*o*) and 
feee eeatred eiibie (f«e«o») phases. Howevert extrwiely oarefuX 
•Munureaente ever wide rengee of ttnperetures have indieated 
that there a«y be a very slight eurvatttre in the Arrehenltui 
plete e t loir ^ • • ^/'* ^^^o previa es strong; evldenoe for tkM 
sianiXtaiieoue operation of more than one neehanism ^*^^ And 
thie ie aere prenewneed in Sodiw®^ wd i s thov^ht to be due 
t e iiveeeney »l«mtleB eemtribwtiiic to thm tetal 6iftmt9m» 
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J>9w±m,tion$trom aoraal D«lf«»<!iffa0lon are fowoA in 
ovrtaln oth«r netale ao v« l l Ilka ^*slroo&lum» ^ wliaf&iwit 
ir«-UraiiitM» j3«iil*rutonSt]ii» etc* Thara haa baan no aatlafactoxy 
explanation for th i s aniuioloua bahavlour* It aa«B8 that owin^ 
to d i f f i cu l ty in i^ attifM? thoaa aataXe pure, the diffUBioa ia 
anhtspaoed <5u@ to an axeaae intrinaic iraonnoy ooncaaitrmtion 
aaeociated i?ith an iapurity auch aa ojqrgen* Or i t say be due 
to a different aiechaniom in operation e i ther alone or t o o t h e r 
with a vacancy meohaniam* t ia locat ion diffuaion say be another 
posBibi l i tyt because there wi l l be an unuaually hi^ rh i t l roat ion 
content on account of the phaae change, nec(»8eary in a l l case 
to reaoh the diffuaion taaparaturat and ^ i o h may be retained 
during the diffuaion baoauae of the high impurity content• 
Another iaportant factor ia the diffuaion of very d i lu t e aoluteat 
or iapuritlaa in aetala • . fhm f i ra t eyataaatio atudy on 
a vide range of aolutaa in the noble metala rarealad a pattern 
of bahaTlour with which a l l l a t e r Baaaurenanta ara eompA'MA* 
fha ffiais faaturaa of thia inpurlty diffuaion ara the to ta l 
obadlance to the Arrahaniua aquation with Taluaa 9t aet lTation 
•Borgy* Bf OBd fraciuaaey faotort A» that do not d i f f er 
appraelably tr9m %hM raluaa for aalvnit aalf«-diffiiaioa* Thia 
eXoaa a l a i l a r i t i a a batiM«& aelwta and aolvaat diffttaloa rato* 
Just i fy tha aaaw^tion of a Taeaacgr saehanlaa for both* Siit 
raoant «a«««r«»«ita ea l«p«rity dlffoaloa i a Alunlai«a ahov 
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•os« d«Tlatloii from noraaX behaviour* but thla do«0 net varrant 
88 to propose another aeehasiiaai • KefrertheXeaa derLationa have 
been neteably worm profotnd frcm noraal behaviour for the 
aiffuaion of the noble aetala and acme other tranaitlon aetala 
l ike Cdt Co» etc* in eolventa aa alkali metale ' • 3ueh 
behaviour au^peet to invoke another BMichanian and currently 
i t ifi believed that thia faot impurity diffuelvity ie due to 
the solute bfllnf: <!i8eolved Interatit ial ly nTt& it© diffuaion ie 
a n Q/\ 
by interatit ial or Interet i t ial ly mechanism * • 
The effect of the activity of one of the compon^ n^ta 
on eel f«>d if fusion has been studied in several binary compounds 
01 
especially oxides • For example^ the observation of a cation 
diffusion oo«>efficlent proportional to S" in an oxide K^^g 0 
provides o^ae evidmioe of a oation vaeaaoy aeobani«B« The 
knovledga of defect present ean eoatribute to the tmderatanding 
of diffusion aa aueh aa tha Idaatifleation of the dafaet* for 
axaaplst Sohottky or FrankaX type aan be attributed in tha 
pradietlon of diffuoion saehaniaB In ionio oryotale. fieeant 
««rk has utiliaad this faot maA avidanoe for intaratitlal 
t^ raniuM dlffuaion i» ^^^* eatlen vaoanoy diffUalon in H B O ^ ' 
and BiO^ anfi aftlo& latantltial diffusion in CaFj *^^ ^•f^ 
and la UQ|^ hsflra baan axplaiiiad ea tlia baaia of dafaot thaery* 
Oeaprahaaalva avideaoa of aaehanlaa has not ba«n found for 
19 
diffttal<m of l^otli •pecl«« in « bizuiry empoma* BTMI in 
important oxido* with tlM rook^ealt 0tr»ettir«» tli« dlffiwlos 
aeebaiilfla of oxygen le not eloarly knoim* I t hm» iMtoa sugi^stodi 
tlustt I n t o m t l t i a l itttvmion of tho anion oecure in thoso 
97 ttatoriaXs « imt stud lee on pwP9 and doped CoO provide good 
96 etqtport for anlon*»yaeancy diffusion • I t ia quite possible 
that diffusion eMchanisas change with temperature and defect 
concentrations* 
Fundamental studies of more concentrated solution hawe 
mostly been associated with the phenomena of chemical diffusion-
Kirkendal Bffacte, Inrken eqtaations, wacjincy wind effects» e t c , • 
the general treatitent i s giv«a here for brewity* Howewert 
a coaprehensiwe treataent i s awallable elsewhere^^* 
V« ccmsider Iwre reactions in irtilch the composition of 
a solid i^ase i s changing with t l ae because of the Interd i f fusion 
of two coapcneats A and J9» The inteiMl If fusion coefflcliNit aay 
best be defined ia tmrwm of the difference of welooity Av 
of the two coapOBettts or e^uiwalsBtly in terns of the difference 
Ifi flux of A and B» thus # 
i - V ( V A - V » ) / ACg (1) 
Bciv 0^ and Og are aale fractions end J^ aad ^ n* the 
flttseo of A aad B while V lo the aolar woliMie* The flux is 
Miatod to the woloolty by '))C » JT and will Aopoad oa tho 
2 J 
e0<»ortfiiiat« •jrstMit so thut OB« may d«flii» diffoalCKD f»e-» 
effioioBtff 1^ ^ and X)^  as 
30 that B • CgD^  + Cj^ Dg (3) 
If cheinioal &xi6 trutcer diffusion occur by the same 
aeChanism* i t may be shown that 
Where h^ le the tracer diffusion co-efficient and a 
the therffiodynanic actlTity* 
fhe activity in these eqtaations refer to the act ivity 
in the crjrstal xmdtmr^im diffusion and isay inoluaie the effects 
101 
of stress and eleetrostatlo potential • 
The g^ensral problem of iatsrd If fusion in nu3ti component 
systems Is mash more oomplioatsd* Q&e esm sometimes usefuiIXy 
dsfine SB sffsstiTS blmary diffusion eo»effioient relatlnir 
102 tbs flux of a spsoiss to i t s oonointration gradient • A 
good ffsmoral dissmssiMi of this problem has been givon by 
Kirkaldy^*^'. 
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la the aajorltjr of sol id s tate reietotlO!i8» the raovenent 
of atoaa orer sany l a t t i c e aietanoeo and the choice of certain 
• i t ea for nocle^tion of a new phaae ia required to be explained. 
It baolcally requires to uetderatand the nature and the role 
played by iasperfectiona in cryatol l lne so l ida . Indeed, ideal ly 
ordered crys ta l l ine aolide do not occur in nature, and eren 
crystal growth i t e e l f dependa on the preaence of structural 
defect a, at leaat one dialocation with a ecreir ccnaponent* 
However, even a s i n ^ e crysta l with a very small number of 
^ielocationr has l a t t i c e defect on attmic scale whlxsh increaae 
with th« riae in %h0 temperature* Therefore, t o each teBpera* 
ture , there oorreaponde a |»reciee concentration of defects* 
Apart fron the properties of ozyetale , therefore, the t«iper»» 
ture alone detemlnes the ooneentration of such l a t t i c e 
defects* Xluire are a l l known as polnt^i^efeots* Lattice defeots 
play an isportsnt role in so l id s tate reaetion beeauss dif fusion 
preosasss in so l ids are ooatrolled by the ooneentration and 
mobility of s«Bh defeots* $hs sinple l a t t l e e d s f e e t s , vaoaneies 
and i a t s r a t i t i a l atone, take part in a variety of prooossss 
Isadlnc to phass ohangos, precipi tat ion, ordeiwdisordsr trans* 
fovsatimn sad ehsaieal raast ioas la so l ids* 
(Z, (^ 
IWntol^^ la 1926 ana S^ottky^^' la 1935 ««v«loptd 
theories regarding th© pr«»«nc« of in ters t i t ia l and vaeiiiiey 
dafaota in exyatala* Tha idaa of tha diaXoeatioa waa davalopad 
106 107 
by Taylor and Orovan • lapuritias ara also oonaiaarad aa 
dafeot bttcausA t!v»lr preaenee oause dietiirbanoa in tha pariodieitgr 
of lattieOtt In addition to thaae iaperfaetione» tbara ara othar 
apaeiae l ike eleetroniiy holes etc. iioirav«r» rery faw attempts 
have been made to correlate suoh effects to specific problems 
108 Of pimee transition and chemical reactione in aoli^ state • 
It ie nov clear that the reactivity of soliae lo due 
to their defect structure enf i t le the point defect© uhich 
play a crucial role in solid state reactions* If local 
themodynaaio equilibrium 10 established» the local c<nio<mtra» 
tlon of these defeots in the reaction product can be calculated 
proirldad that a l l tha independent thexmedynanio Tariablee are 
oerraotly j^sdaterBined • As loam '^ the oone«atratioa of point 
dsfeets ara saallt tha Ideally dilufea solutions theory ean be 
sdeptad to oalsiaajita the d^sadsass of eoacaatratioa of point 
defaets oa the eo^^asat aatlnritiaa* Shis has bsaa deaa 
eeapi<slisaslTsly ia HM ptmtt oa ths basis of th9 Va«aax>»a«hottky 
9*109 tv««taaat for biaaiy as ta l l i e aafl ioaie eoapewids ' • For 
asB«4MtaXst the K«og«|i»?iak approaeh based oa the proposals 
by Browisv asiag tho iflMaioal potential of straotaro eleaaats 
sad aoftlootlac alaor dofoots» bXaaolag o^aatleaa have besa 
2^  
ft«o«pted tiilta c«B«»illy« Th«r«for«« tli« aajorlty d«f«ot« 
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which oon«tltttt« a di«ora«r tari>« govam tho AOtlvlty 
d«p«iM!»ite» of d«f«et ooiio«Qtratioii0« Thie naana that point 
dafaot aqulXlhrla are eotabllahad io the reaction pro<Stiiot« 
If reaction betveen polnt«»defeote in order to EEutlntaln the 
internal equlllhrla are homof^neoias• It can be ahoim that 
their relaxation tiiaea nre mal l coap«r«<S vlth the tliae of the 
111 aolld atate reaction • 
In all other oaeeat the relaxation of internal 
e<|tiilibri% depeiMi on the density of the aotiroec and ainfca of 
point defeete. The relaxation tiste then may be calculated 
with the help of appropriate modele • ^f or neaaured 
independently * • 
the direet intarchiuige of atona without the interrmition 
of a la t t i ea defaot la enereatieally Tory tanf«veiirable» 
particularly in eaaa of elose packed stnaetiir«»* Diffttaion ia 
th«r9fera ottonriac threnglk la t t lo* dafaet* Mffusion aay oe«iir 
by the aaoeaaaira Satarobango of Xattioa atoaa vith an intexw 
• t l t l a l atoSf but U« mievMr of fbraation of an iatarat i t ia l 
la ao hi«h that i t aan not ba frotfMead in a ai^nifieMit 
qiiaati^ by thaival mmtmm* flM mimwgi»m of fomatien and 
•ifimtiMi of a Xattlea VMM&oy ara» hovavar* of the ri||ht order 
of tba aacnittiSa tw ^ a tweiBoy to be raqpenaibla f»r saXf* 
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(BBd iitt«]vd i f fusion* This Taeanoy BeohaalMi of dlfftasioB art 
for etore proralent than others* £xp«rin«iit(il oirld«iioe for 
Tacasoy dlfftulon ia proriood by tho Klrkendal affect* If» 
ther«fore» dlffaaion occurs by tha vaoanoy nacAumlBm, than 
the diffusion co»efficient la proportional to the concentration 
of Taeancy preaent. An ezoeac cone t i tration of vacancy in a 
oetal can be proc^ uced by Tarioue trays, such as quenching, 
115 plastic dcfonaation and irradiation . At a temperature 
vhera vAOanoies az*e mobile, the excess vacancies muet tend to 
anneal out of aasple* Luring their ml^^ration the excess 
•aoancies oauae atomic interclmn^ emd therefore nmy influence 
aany diffusion controlled solid state processast for i n e t ^ c e , 
the acceleration of the ordering of Cu.Au alloys by rapid 
116 117 quenchini; frois high temperatura hais been observed * • 
Ixoese vaMUioies introduced by qusnchisi: inoreass greatly tha 
118 pre-preoipitation elustarin^ in precipitating alloys • 
I^afaots in a solid are sbXa to al ter i t s oo«po8ition 
and a phaso vlltli liOKegaiiaity fMmro oiari be dafinad in tha broadaat 
saaoa as a solid •elution i ^ r o <Hie or aore kinds of atiMo ara 
fainad or los t ^« Slit oxtsnt to niiioh a binaxy eoBpouafi oan 
•xiat as a ueiqias pliaas oan ba saasttrad by a varialgr of phyoioal 
and ohasdLeal ta«liaiq«as aafl Huny elasaas of inorganie ooMpomda 
aro raportad to IiaTO vido eeaposition l i a i t a rafXsoting hi |^ 
eoAoantimtloB of xaadoa dafaots* fha ooneept of ami»atoieliio«atil« 
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«onpe«B4 l8 iaport«nt» far i t etm r«tain» «lApl.t tvrmOM^ 
tor inerganic eoKpoua$»» «na oxtrMtine or a^diii^ A%mm frmi 
or to a rlgl^ ttiroo^diBontiioaftl iaf lnito la t t lea frMMUforlc, 
For oxanplot tho h%h tenperaturo fom of ^ 2 % ^ ' ^ eoaplox 
5Uray powtfor aia^ sraWt eaad preporatione In the rogion b^Og «• 
120 * 
^^^2 <fO\il^ t thorefore» be desoribod seme tinea ago aa a noa* 
etoiohloBGtrio ocntpotiDd with a wida hoaioganaity ran^a. Thie 
OOU16 hft're been oausad either by the preaence of additional 
niobiun attnaa later at i t ia l ly^ iihlch oould inoraaaa the deneity 
or by vacssncieoe follovin^ the reusovnl of oxygen atosiat which 
irotald decrease it* Hoverart thie picture eeeme over-
almplified* laateadt a nitnber of diaereta phaeaa are often 
preawat within the eompoaition region of nosN-atoiehioisetrie 121 
ciMpouad* The foravilae of the neitly reoogniaad eoapotmda 
are no longer aiaplaf but their atrueturea are doaely related 
to each other* 
They a l l oontain an ordered and raourring abnormalityt 
122 123 
whioh aay be a waoaaoy la eaaa aaoh aaCr«>S y P r « * 0 ^ 
ayatena, Alao» the favlt say be iatarat i t ia l aa for the 
alkali aatala in the anblo tungatan broacaa and oxygon 
I2S 
•r fluarine in the fluarite atroeturaa • The raplaoattant 
• f BMMiatal by aa^al i s knavii for oartain aatal l le aalanldaa 
and tallnridaa with atrasturaa deriwad from tha eoHieii HiAa 
typa • VhUa ia^o— aamplaa daflaa la prinoi^a tha pbjraioal 
2^ \j 
BAtnr* of the three ireXl^estdblished e laesee of d e f e e t s . I t 
i« only at tempemttiree euff io ient ly hl^h for the« to be tfisordov^df 
thftt A truly ii«Ai^«toi<^io«etrle oeapouad oontainiai; thea oon be 
amia to exist* ^tudieo on euoh syet^ss support the preoe&ee 
of thee© types of defect In d i lute ao %rell as In the wore 
coneio}tinted eyeteeie* lioweirert there are w«ll«>docuBente4 
faialliee of oXoaely imcked phaaes anongst the higher oxldoa of 
Timraten, Wolybaentim, e t c , where there la no direct evidence 
of theae claealcril defecta* An orc^fred faul t can be recognised 
12i inatead, known as exyetallographlc Shear • In t h i s , one 
part of thf» parent structure i s displaced or sheared re la t ive 
to the next, forcing i t s collapse alon«g certain paral le l planes, 
and hrtngiMg the metal-oxygen octahedra at these ends into 
c loser union. The sharln^^ of octahedral edg:ee rather than 
eomers , or faoes rather than edges, say inercMtae the s t a b i l i t y 
of structures, and r e f l e c t « cheaioal bonding s y s t m sore 
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eoTalent than loaio • 
la gcsisral« the fault planes r e f l e c t a dysaals s t a t s 
s x i s t l n t vithiB • e rys t s l at h l ^ tsapsratore* vhieh Is a laost 
rstftiBsd sTSB i f oeollB^ i s applied, fhs faul t n y bs at%rlb«t«4 
to MIS of two «««•••• In the f i r s t p l a e s . I t niqr bs TlrtiMuLly 
laposs lbls to fiad « f l a n l s s s orysts l of any ons of t l » s s plisass 
bseauss of the «i^srlatsn%al d i f f i cu l ty of assmlBc SB sxs«t 
• t o i s l i l « M t i 7 , SsAoaaiy • r s s l squl l lbr lwi stfttt Mjr «#% 
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iMW vmeh^i, «ithttr b«eaiw« t1i« nat«rlal0 had h9m glrmk 
ln»ttfficie&t tla« to rtaett or booauao tho p)ui8« hmd bogmt 
to disproportleniite during eooliiig. Both MrgiaBonto support 
the Idea that tho planar faults ara an inte^rral part of the 
phyaioal prooaaaea by which the ooapound ia fomed or 
decompoaed* 
In hi(;h taet|>erature chemical prooeeaaet part played by 
point laperfectiona ten6 to predoain&te over that played by 
line imperfectionei an*', therefore, the aechanisa of diffusion 
ie in favour of mii^ration via point-defect• This i s the basis 
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of >*a£ner*s theory of hlijh temperature oxidation, which 
proved very suooeseful and, has ainoe been applied to describe 
the hi^h temperattire oxidation of a number of metals '» 'Hie 
growtbiof an edge dislocation by the addition of an atom at 
the dislocation l ine generates a vaeaaoy or rentorea an intex«» 
s t i t i a l atiMas. Disloeati^ft arisinir out in this way set as a 
souree for point dsfeots and there la founS an iatiaate relation 
bstvten the two types of iaperfeetlons* Hsjagr of these haTS 
bssii diseusssd by Faraak^ '® and others^'^*^'^« Also, beeauss 
of the dlffsrixig eiisrglss of fomatioa of oftlOD aoEid eatlon 
•*0SBeiss» dlsloeatiOB in lonie eiystal «rs aarrowidsd by sa 
• ! » • • • of vftoaneiss of <«• B1«&« Mi«|i d i f f ^ l o n o««ff ie l«its 
133 for alleali IialidMi oui be oi^lslnsd i& ^ I s way • ^ I s brl 
dis«tt»«i«i WBAmAU»» tliat tHe vsaotiTlty of solids i s a 
2a 
•tinaotiar*»*«ii«ltiir« property $ that i s t dti0 to th« existcno** 
the aatttr« wa& nvmher of dofoeto thojr eontain. 
Sintering la one of the noat iaportant phenoaeiui which 
occur ifhen a aetal or oaraaiic poi«d«r la tranBforne<3 into a 
<^ enee» solia product or the phancnmna by which uaaful eolld 
pro<?uct® are foiaed fr<» aetalXio or noa-HBetaLllc inorganic 
povdera, at tamparatura batvaan half and thraa-half of tha 
abaolute melting point* It can affaot both the rate of tha 
raaction batwaan aolid eiabatanoaa an^ alao tha propartiea of 
tha final product/a* i^ncet tha role playad by aintaring hae 
far raaehln^ Influflaioa i& the atudy of tha a d i d atate raaotiona* 
Sararal atagaa arc involvad in tha aintarliig prooeae* 
Firatt tha enrfaoa ronghziaaa ia daatroyady that !•« aurfaea 
baooaaa aaooth* Thla ia followad by tha valAing of tha 
parliclaa at tha oontaet aita md finally tliara ia tha aoaallad 
danaifiaation phanosanonf ahara a u ^ of tlia Toid wolUBa vliieh 
raavltad fron tha in i t ia l s i a f i t of tha povdar partiolaa ia 
aliaiaatad. Thara ia aatturally a ebanca in tha araa of antira 
avrfafta of tha partiolaa «nd tha •vrfaoa of tha oontaet batvawa 
than, flw t9xwMr ^ •9r9mM ahila tha lat tar inoraaaaa* During 
atotariofft thaiw ia alao an ineraaaa in tha mnbara of noi»» 
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•quUibriiiBi grains 9 a a«e3*««M In the l« t t i e« d*f«et« »iid 
r«BOT«l of •xiBtlng stresMes la th« oontaet area of •ator la l . 
It i s thoiaght sarl isr that a liquid phaso has to bs prosiiitv 
but twv i t i s rscogaissd l^at particles that are solids at 
a l l tlfflies caaa be joined by sintering* 
The phenonusnon of sintering has interested sc ient is ts 
and technologists for many years and a great number of papers 
and reviews hare been written describing the variot:^ aspects of 
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sintering process • The aiai has been to establish the 
driving force of the mechBiilisaB of matter transportf ioad the 
kinetics of the processes that lead to particle joining ai^ 
porosity elimination} desoribing the aathematical foroiulatlon 
of the kinetics of the shrinkages as a fugootion of important 
variables sveh as diff^usicm eo»efficients« particle eisiest 
ete« AlsOy faetoira influencing proeessing tines n^d tempera^ 
tureSf ths struetures eyad properties of the final product 
has been established* 
Ths siatsrlag proesss has bean divided into three 
•%•«••• fhs f i r s t sta«e, initliti mtmM^. desoribes the growth 
• f assies bstvssn partleles* The separate partloles of ths 
se^psst aaiataln their identity during this stsus and rslat lvsly 
l i t t l s shrinkac* ooetoni* 
C> d 
KttOSTiiki -^ ^^  *" tr«at«4 th« kin*tics of th* growth 
of a aook botvoon a apharo and a planat and a eylinaef> and 
a plana* Ha eonaldarad four flwohanlma of naok groi«th» 
nsdaaly, Tioeoua flow, eurfaea diffoaion, araporatlon* 
eond«>nBatlon, and Tolma difftialon, la dealing; with tha 
diffusion aechanisa, he raferred to tha flow ot vmofuscieo 
inatead of flow of atoaa* The driving f<»roa for this flow 
ima taii^n to be the diffarenea betwa«i tha waeanoy ooncentra-
tion in th© region Juat under the atrongly cxonred neck eurface 
and that in tha raat of the ayatac* The neok growth proceae 
i s viavialiKed as oecurrini^ because racctnciee have the neok 
eurfaee for interior ao that they may achieve their ©quilibriiffli 
concentration* Xn doing ao, thc^ increaaa the neck raditui, 
thereby decreaaing atraae M^ f inally the aagnitude of tha 
aquilibrivBB cone «)t rat ion* 3o»e of the Taeanoiea laay be freed 
to diffuaa to grain boundariea and oauae ahrinkage* Kin^ e^ry 
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an^ Barg also caae to aiatilar eonoluaiona* ilohnaon and 
Ctttlar contMidad that grain boundary diffusion ia a eigni* 
fioant contributor to the in i t i a l neok growth, idiioh was 
Miittad by KuAsyaki, Kicgary ate* in their aarliar traatsaata* 
JolBMMi and CutLar analysed tha in i t i a l shrinkage of Al^ O-
•ai aanelaaaa that i t la eontroUad by grain boundary 4iffu«loa* 
Iha aaeoafi ataga la eallad tha t B U m t f U l i §S%MM» 
la tliia ataga t tha aoataat grew ao that tha in i t ia l powdar 
u 1. 
pmrtkol^m 1OB« th«ir i a « B t l t j ana a eoBSiaembl* aaowtt of 
grain (provth eocmrfl* Moot of the 6«aolficatiOB eecttrs durlnc 
t h i s 8tag«* fil ls «tm«« Is of aoat lapertasioo fktm tlio point 
Of viov of kiiustice and nedutnisn* aocordlng to TSBOMAB^ , 
Th© I n i t i a l fevelopiMBt of a the017 of intexacMiSlata 
8ta^« Bintorin^ haa baen ^ua to the work of Colbe and hla 
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co-workara » -^  , Ueinc a graatly alaipllflaa aocSel to 
d ascribe the Tricaiicy flow by •oltnaie dlf fualon from a aln^l® 
pore to the boundaries of the i«ljaeant graina* he obtained the 
dansif icat ion aqtrntion as 
I' « P^ - (iO^iw^lT /O^KT)(t-to) 
o 
vhere F IB the poroalty, t la the time* I la the c3 i f fualon 
eo-a f f i c l ent of the alntarin^ rata l i a l t l n g apaciest Q la the 
grain e l se* K la a gaonatrlc faotor» and ambaeript »aro Indl-
eataa the i n i t i a l iralua. Colba uoe hla aquation to obtain 
• a l w a for the d l f fualon of Cu in Cm and Al in Al^O.* and 
foimd •alttae aqual to that obtained by traoor ntathod* 
Taluaa of d l f fualon oo«Mifflelo»t l>t obtained by Colba* • 
aquatlcm ara ganarally Xargar tt^n tlu»aa obtained with tx«e«i'« 
fhla la baoause ha did not aako allovanea fwe grain growth* 
Chafiga l a grain mUmm duorlng tliia vlago MHUM* roduetlofta of 
the inaibar of peroo* <7O1UIOOB '^^  taaat hunmrmw^ propoaoA • 
toehnl4«« ulimro grmia grovth mmf bo takaa Into aeooiHit* 
Itir«rth«lea9» his awthod de«fl not ylvld an axitliclt r«latiOB 
btttvoon porosity and tjteo and eo It has noror b««i applied. 
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Badiat« ataga aintaring aaauaing the poree ojliadrioal and 
looated on grain edgea* with diatribution of radii to occur. 
They die not place any restriction cm eiaea and ahapaa of the 
grains, and i^ r^ain growth according to any tine dependence waa 
allowed to occur. l*hey also aaavned the pore lAirinlcage took 
place by volvrae diffusion. The equation thus obtf<iined waa 
In (l-P) « ^ W ' \ - 4 * - . ) • I n (UP.) 
to «^ 
The ytnlvmB of diffusion co-efficient obtained by this equation 
were foiaid in several oases# in good a^reeaent of the values 
obtaine<^ by other nethods. 
In the final stage of sintering Hie pores oeeur as 
isolated speeies looatsd either on the grain oeitisrst or totally 
Mielosed within grains as a rssnlt of Moving grain boundaries 
ha(Tiag swept by ths»* l^is stags of sinteriag has been studied 
wefy l i t t l e . This i s bseause tbs porosity i s only a few 
perssBt and ohai^ss s levly . Hease ths irtirialBiige in the la s t 
stages soiild Mdy be studisA by sasiilning elMBge in the nwdMr 
of porss and their s i s s distribution with tlae« Sines large 
grain growth in the final stage eausss a large fraotion of the 
por«« to end up Ineids tlie grains» th« •hrialOMSO mte ! • 
greatly reduead* RosoXoHaki em& Qraakovloh ^^ hafa aiMaiiiaa 
th« floir of •aoaneiea by •oluaa tflffualon froa poraa in tha 
final etaira* 
The axpariaental atudiaa ainad at a ietingittiahini; 
batvaen thaaa atages of sintering in inrfividunl oaaaa vera 
perforraed by iCuoeynki* lie obaerrad tbat tha rata lava axpaotad 
froiB the aaohanian detailed above are aa follova;? 
-2 
For yieeotie or plaatio flov - ^ « K^t| for evaporation 
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condenaation -Jgp « K^ t^, and for diffusion - ^ m K_t» 
Where x ia the radius of contact» and Y ie the radius 
of sphere or e^li!»3er undergoing sintering, 
Ourfaoe area of the solid bodies in the sintering and 
also the thariMdynaaic potential of tha ngrstan iihioh ia then 
the driving force for the aintering are deeraasad* A reduction 
in the total grain scarfaee in a sintering process reduces tha 
Burfava energy end hence ocapleta energy of ^ e systeai* It 
fallows, therefore9 that the greater is the surface energy* 
tilt greater its theimodynaBie potantial* Thia iaplies that 
tlw fi»a grain ponders sinter nora rapidly than the eoarsar 
Sfeta siBtarlBg prcssss is graatly iaflusnesd by tha 
variatica in tha grain alsa aoapMiitimi* paras of ditfavMil 
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• ! > • • and 8hap««» and di f f«r«no« l a th« Yiseous flow of tha 
0ryetal l in« and liquid bodies* AaoDg tha aany aapaota vhleh 
are • • s a a t i a l tor ainterizngt the folloirlB^ appear to be of 
major ei^snlflcanoe • 
(a) Eetabliahaent of the ohemlcal bosidB between adjoining 
part ic lea . 
(b) Modifications of these Inf ini te bonds to nonoal l a t t i c e 
bon£8 in the contact area* 
(c) ijurfaoe dlffuaion of atome or ione into the v i c i n i t y 
of the contact area* 
(d) Transfer of steterial into or throtigh the contact area 
by siirfiace or voltsne diffiaeion* 
(e) Hecrystallizationf ntxcleation and crystal growths* 
When «« assume that In the solid state reaotion» 
initially surface diffusion rapidly ooats the surface of the 
reacting particles with a continuous prsduet layer* the rate 
of reaction is talnm to be the rate of diffusional greirth 
of the product* Bowsirsr» this is ast always the ca8S» 
especially in phass traasferaatlaas aad deooaposltien rsaetioas 
er Bsv orTStallias phass fttraatlcn ftrea a super saturated 
solutions* Phass transfsrmation oflsn appear to taks place 
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••rs rapidly than Is si^sotsd ftram ths reaotloa rats theory ^ * 
Althoiairh 8«v«ral «xplaiiatloii8 hmr* b««ii adTanocd '« iioxeis 
t50 generally aoeeptetf • Keverth«le8«» t h i s abnormal behaTiour 
l«e« abnomul rates of tranafomatlona are govemetf by diffusion 
and nucleatlon prooesses. 
I^ucleatlon le the i n i t l n l prooeee In overall stepe of 
aolld atate reactions - more c<»Biaonly occurring In p2jase 
transformation smP decorapoeition reactions* The mxrfaoe of 
solJl-'a i e suppoeed to contain a spec i f ic number of potential 
nucl«*U8-forraln<f^  s i t e s •which on receipt of a c r i t i c a l qiiantlty 
of energy becoae ^rm nucle i , i^ich are l a t t e r transformed to 
active grovth nuclei* Keaction i s confined to the reaction-
product interface with a gradual increase in sijse of the 
nucle i . Thus, the kinet ics can be described in terms of a 
rate of nuolsus fora»ti<»}, or of nticleation, and R rate of 
mrovth of these nuclei* The aet lvat ion energy associated with 
t h i s l a t t e r process i s normally l e s s than that of aucleation* 
This leads to the • ievpoint that the nearasss of product and 
rMUitant molecule enhances the deoomposltiont nhioh has been 
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aotually found for few systens • ^ e surfaos area of ths 
lBt«rfa«e between the nuclei and thm reaetant natrix and 
th«r«fer« the reaction rate i s thus coatrollstf by the laws 
fovsming ths fomation and growth of the nuelsl* 
8o 
Slaee miol^vs growth i« •«8«iitlally a thre«»dla«iialoik8l 
ph«noa«noa» It nay be iaotrople or aniatropic* Xt tha langth 
to vhloh a nnelaiw grove in a partloiHar dlraetion in tijaa A t 
la ^{j , than. 
^ ^ . . ( ' % ) ' - ^ -
CO 
'J 
la the rate of the nucleus grovth in ;Jtfe direction* Orovini? 
nuclei are charaoteriaati generally by three different grovth 
functione Q^  , 6^  and 0. oorreaponding to grovth alon^ g- three 
principal crystallo^Traphic directione* For large nuclei, Cf^ , 
G^  ^^ ^ ft^re oonatant, in other word a, they are independent 
of the aiea of the nuclei* 
Huelaation nay be either a aingle atap or sul t i -e tep 
prooaae* In the fomer oa«a« It i s aamaaed that a aingle 
aoXaeular daooBpoeition prodneaa a stable aaeleiui that 
iHMtf lately prMtaada to grow* Tha oonoapt of garin nucleoua 
i«a* one that go baok to i t a i n i t i a l ataga ia not poaaibla* 
aiaoa the aagatiwa tr— aiiargy ebanga of the ohaaieal trana-
foraation of raaat«it to prod not ia oonparatiwely larga* 
In other word a miolatui formation ia irrawaraibla* On tha 
otbar lundt i& jibMam tvanaforsatiwut whioh ia ia mftm^ 
aa tha aoXid daeaapoaitiOB aoeOBpaaiad by auDlaua fomatloa 
moA growth ' » Mall aaoXai wil l be uaatablo and aagr oithor 
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vterm tlw r«aetiiiit phas« or fom 8tabl« growths nuoXol* 
It th«r« aro n^ potential nucXouB toratag s i tos ard 
tho auabor of thooo foraiod i» tiao t le i&| • If oiioh of BQ 
eitOA has tho mtm» a priori probability of b«izig oomrortod 
into n Bucl«u8t tlaon, 
"It • h '^^Q • ^'l-' 
or », » n^ d-o"^*) (?) 
which i s the law of raradoa QUcleatioB at a finite nissbar of 
s i t e s . 
In the analyaie of the single step nuoleation* i t i s 
eaeential that the rate of i^rovth auet exceed that of nucleua 
foraotion« otherwiae ni»3leation ie not diatinguiahed free 
grovth. But in nuilti-atep nveleatlon prooeae auBh a diatinotion 
ia by no aeana avideiit* fhia proeaaa vaa put fomard for 
daeonpoaiticB in lAiioh the auoibar of nucXai praaent at tiaa t 
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vaa found to obey a povar lavy firat applied by Bagdaaaariaa '^ 
to tbe prebXaa of pbotograpbie aanaittTity* 
Za thla aodal aa aetira growth auolaua i s cOcaiderad 
to ba famad by p aaeoaaaiva aolaeolar daeoapoaitiona at a 
aiaiPLa aita* fha rata of ehaaga of population of anelai ia 
givaa by a aat of ooaplad diffaraatial aquation 
"it - Vi Vi * V '^^  
ir)i»ro a J Is the Biai1»«r of Btiel«i mmpriBkae ^ ^ 3 » nuclei aacid 
K. repreee&te the ra te cenetaiit for the addition of a ges« 
niaeleue to a naoXeiie ooKprieii^ J of sueh nuclei* 
For the Ills i t in^ ease K^t ^/ ' for a l l ^, a condition 
often in praoticef the simplified forsi for nn aetlve iprowtti 
nisoleue emtpri&ing a c lus ter of two gBum nuclei ie obtained 
by limited expansion of the ea^anential terroe to give 
To generulisset Bag^aeearlan tised the tertsi % which i s 
the rnte constant of proirthB for the addltlors of a germ 
nucleatlon to the active grovth nucleu® containing p ®erm 
nticlely and Kg «• K •»!(, • . • • • • » J^L. « •» it*- «• ^- j^* -
With th is approximation, the generalised fozfi becomee 
»p «/"»^(Kot)^/p) J^e'^*** (4) 
when K o t « l 
then n^ • ^o (Kot)Vpi (5) 
Bowevert the aeeuaption that a n K are equal un t i l a growth 
aaeleiKs i« fomed ie net jue t i f i e i* 9tieh a nueleua ie foraei 
a t the eeleotiTe e i t e hgr ntoeeaatve eiftdltion ef wA^tmut fom 
nuelei* 
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Allnatt and Jaoolie ^' a«rlv«tf general eolutlons for 
tvo oas«0 ( i ) a l l K. different and ( l l ) K^  different v^to 
4 m p-»1 and a l l equal to K for ^ > ?• 
a ^ 
The eolutiona are in general t in the liait of anall 
Talue of t, 
m HJi^ (6) 
p 
Ae aoon as the active ^ r^ovth ntiolei containing p germ 
nuclei are formec! no further aaainsption about K^  are required, 
since E. iB thej^ i determined by the characterietics of the growth 
prooeas. 
Since nucleation ie the in i t ia l proceea in a l l solid 
state reactions the energy paraawters associated with the 
in i t ia l act of nucleation are those rrt-erant to the overall 
ohesieal reaction aodified by the crystal environments* In 
other words in a gas reaction* we nay eenfine to the energy 
changes resulting fro« bringing the reaetants sufficiently close 
together to fcvowr the fmmatlmi of an aotivated oc«]^ez» In 
solid reaotion* there ispin sAditien* a strong interaetion 
between thm r«ft«taBts» the product la t t i ees end at the interfaee 
1>et«««ai tlM 910 and new struetures* Smmf^ i t i s neeessary to 
know %hm aorplMKl«c]r wf cxystal in order to understand tbrn 
aaia tm&trm eontribvtiag to t l» sot of naoleatlon* 
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Solid 8tat« tmaisfomatloiie are QBoally RucloatfNl 
pref«r«ntiftlly at auoh s i t«s mm eztamial or IntttntsuL Inpurlti** 
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or point defoet clusters , Kueloatlon ov«r sueh prefsrrsd 
8lt«0 le oall«»d hstsrogensetui niiel#^tioB. Kucleatlon that taJcss 
plaoe unlfozwally throughout the parent phase le called 
The basis for B moleotjdlar kinetic treatment was flvwj 
157 by ICossel ana Stranskl "^  » who considered the deposition of 
single molecules in the formation of a new crystal an^ by 
Volaer "^  who derived the eqi^tlon for the rate of growth of 
the niu;leus« Basing his postulates on Oibb*s concept '^  » he 
asswaed that nucleatlon ims also necessary for the addition of 
each new la t t i ce plane* The formation of these tiR>>dlaenslonal 
nuclei determines the rate of growth* The introduction of 
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sepasHitlon led to a link between thermodynamic and s ta t i s t i ca l 
methods of treatment* Volmsr->#transki BeckexwI^orln«; has propossd 
the theory of homogeneous nucleatlon to the probXrai of nuoleatl<m 
of a new cxystalline p]ui8e» XI» in the intsrior ot mn unstable 
eryotalllne phaset I* SuoeessiTs clustering of klaetle units 
ooour to form smbyros* Thsrs i s a orit ioal s i s s of cluster* 
the orit ioal nuelsiiSf i^loh i s in mstmstabls squllibrlum with 
the mBatable phrnM. After ersmtisg the instabil ity t the s l s s 
dlstrlbmtiOB of sabyros my bseomo stssdyt and thsa thero wi l l 
bo stable flow tbronili tlio orit ioal s i s o . Thim i s o«llo« the 
il 
ra te of nuel«atioii» «^ ^ p«r imit voltiDie« az^ ie ^Y«n by 
Wh«r« a^  Is the mmber of kinetic imite for unit TOI I»« 
of phase, X, g^ i s the ra te of kinetic imits transformation onto 
to the e t l r t c a l niteleue of aiase K and AG^ ie the free e n e r ^ 
of fomation of a c r i t i c a l ntacleus* 
I t ie aaetised in g:ffiReral that vhen a ntacleua of c r i t i c a l 
ei^e hae been produeed[« i t wil l grov. 
There are two »ain concepts about the »eclmniafia of 
progreeaion of the reactant/product interface through solid* 
In the Interfacial ^echaniem, reaction proceede by aucceesive 
deoompoaition of reactant aoleculee anc^  ^oea not inirolve the 
nob i l i ty of any species in the reactant matrix* In the 
diffusion controlled i^ehanisa ^ e epecies that f inal ly fom the 
product are assuned to be mobile and diffuse to and reaet with 
rvftctant/prodwit interfaee* 
fiuB theory of nucleation a t dislocat ion s i t e hms bean 
glrmk by C^m and ealo«ilatl.ons of r a t e of liatsrogaiiseuB 
ntt«(l«atlo»t vhsm tbsrs i s a d is t r ibut ion of oatalysing s i t e s 
hwi^m bssB psrfenisd simeassfiilly for Yarlens t^rpes sf t rans* 
fSfsatiiMMi "^ •*''•', tron %hm t^mtt theory* i t has bseii postulatsd 
tha t tlis diffused ppoduet l a %^ digleestloB not vevk v l l l 
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srsftts aA|»ssiit s ib^s l t I*** Inerssss the r a t s of it«elsatl<»i ^ « 
A2 
Aa m r«im3.t th« hownS mrf btttv««ii tli« r^mottmt imS prottuet 
beoott«a ft rather diffuse Bone» faATlog r««ietlo!i aL»ost ecmplsts 
on the predttot eld* and Just startlim on th« raaetoKit sia** 
7h« rate of ad'v j^ieo of this zone aepende on the rate of nucloation* 
It ie therefore ob'riouc that cucleatlon and p^rowthe nre coin* 
plinentar^r stznc! take plaoe almost al^ultaneouely. At h l ^ 
temperature, growth© Is rpplc?, vhich autoaatically lovers the 
nucleation mte« vhereas nt lov temperature, the ntieleation 
rate i s coaparatively fast which Is the cause of the yields 
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of fine gralne at low teiaperature » 
The extent of deeospositlon or phase trans fomatloa as 
a function of t i se cm he oaleulated by oonbiiuitlon of the rats 
of nucleus ferauition and that of grovth* Vs dsfins ths 
frwtlonal dsooaposltloa as oC', V(*)A, 
Vhsrs T(t} i s ths tstal TOIUMS of produet i»s« sf a l l 
groirth auolsi prsssnt at t i»s t« ths rats soastsBts tar l i a s s r 
growth for ths thrss stystalloitn^liie dirsetioiis srs d«vols< 
by 0^(x}» Q2^jf} sad 0^(s) and mmj irazar vlth sxt«»« t f dMS^pMl^ 
tisB or tmnsfdnuitioat <3eMS4«s»tljr» ^ M sxtsatsd ftmatiaMl 
dsesApositioa i s giTsa bF 
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Wh«r« "^ i s the r a t e of nuoXttue fc»m%tion a t t «7^ 
and ^ i« a @hap« fac tor ( e . g . 't'" for t phe r i ea l iiuel«tte}« 
For constant grovthe rates, this reduce to 
t 
o 
fo r Kbt « 1 for a s i a ^ l e - e t e p r iu l cn t io i i t fJT'om aq\aatl0B (2) 
where Ko l e the r a t e constant for the nuclea t ion funct ion, 
then eqn«(7) becomes 
o<; » ( f — ) G, ®2S Vo* f 
or for I so t rop ic jgroifth QtymtQ^'^'^'^ 
-^ 0 0 
For n u l t i - e t e p nuoleat ion with K_t « - i • eqn (5) h o l d s , 
Therefore, »« • ^p *©* where %^ m --*-• and therefore 
•9ii«(7} beooBMM 
. ^^Vz^t ^e^^>i . v i ^ ^ ' * i^^J 
Koweveirt *^ I^» inervmeiiM^ extent of deeoapoeitieB 
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SoK* of th« B^ petftntlal 0it«a mf dtt»trey«d by incorperatiea 
in the i^rovth of other nuclei in neaxvneigbboixr Ttmgm • 
Similarlyt growth of nearby nuclei re su l t s in the ir iapingement 
on each other mn<3 the fomat ion of a analler number of ooabined 
nuclei vhich then form the eubeequent growth uni t . The 
fraotional deooapoeition or tranefomation» «( ^ that would have 
occurred in absence of destruction of potential nucleation s i t e s 
and formation of conbined nucle i i s therefore greater than the 
measured fractional decoiapoBltion, o< p that has actual ly occurred* 
It i e aesuned that both nucleation and growths are random i«e» 
»11 topcohCEtically equivalent s e ^ e n t s of reactant have the 
s«fflte probability of deoonpoeition in ^ v e n t ine increisent dt« 
doC « &o(.^ (1 •<<) (10) 
which s a t i s f i e s the fo l loving conditions: 
d K/dt m ^'^/^^ at oc • Op d«/«t « 0 
&<<Mt i s f i n i t e and nensere at < • 0 
Equation (10) on Intseration y ie lds 
- I n (woe) • o(^ (11) 
Sines <K soC^* 0 at t • Oy henoe by sanation (9)9 tbs follewiac 
equation Is el»iaiBs4t 
C K t X t ^  
-In (i-«) • («'7Vf)(«^Aj) L •* ** -^  • V - ^ t r 
(K.t)' ] (12) 
4o 
166 This i s th« AvroBi •giiatio» for isotropic maolsstion* 
For E t^ » 1 
- In ( 1 - ^ ) « (GitAconst. (13) 
wltlj K', the rate constant t i^^ s^n by 
K^  « 6(r <*,G203 Kpil^/(p4.l)(p-^2){p4.3)Vj 
For K t^ « 1 
-In iU<) s const* x 6^  K t^^  m^cC for ^ « 1 (U) 
Oorreeponding to three dimenslonAl growth of a constant 
number n^ of nuclei. Both these llaiitln^  cases given by (13) 
o 
167 
and (14) ^jive the general iirofeov equation 
-In (1-«f) 8 (Ht)" (15) 
i^ldently the Hrofesr equations are the Halting cases 
of the i^vrmi equation. 
fttiiCitftii Hftfliinlii* 
Ts KMiii SB iaeight in t!is solid state react ions» 
169 Hvtttc invsstieatsd r^iotioas vith Mijcturss of astals vith 
ths r i s s in tSMpsi«tiirs« Be eaaoXudsd and general issd the 
foUmriag M^usnes of tSmngmt* 
it) Coating of ^ s svrfaes 
( i i ) Aotivatiea mA f«fwition of surfaos aralsoolav f i l s s* 
4J 
( i l l ) D^activatlim of th@ eurfaee nolttoular f l l a e . 
f ir ) Activation occttrs followed by volume diffusion 
(v) Foroation of a exyetal l ina reaetion product* and 
(vi ) l>efact corr«otion in the l a t t i c e of the product foraed« 
However, the Btudiee oarrie* on l a t t e r , revealed that 
in a mixture of solid the phyaiochenicel changes taking? place 
both uni^er gradual hestlng l ike Huttig'a reeearcheo and at 
constant hi^h temperature, are not much di f ferent . It ie 
generally agreed that i t aay proceed in the following varioue 
ata^ee, 
(a) The development of defects stnd breaking of the crystal 
l a t t i c e . 
(b) Keoonetructlon of the l a t t i c e s due to polymorphic processt 
(0) Fox^ation and r^eoompoeition of solid solut ione, 
(d) I i f fusion phenonenon takes place* 
(e) Sinterinir and recrys ta l l i za t ion may occur* 
( f ) Fusion solution of the systsa component in the iMilt. 
(g) Liquid phase orysta l l ieat lon* 
(h) SubXiaatioa, 
(1) Dissociation and 
(j) The che«ioal reaotion proper* 
Tlis proeessss outlined as (e) and (j) are essential 
•tops in sTsry rsaetioa ef solid 9 while othsrs aay or aajr not 
talcs plaes at all* 
4V "; 
Sj«t«aatle studi** of the reaotlons in 00X10 aixtitro* 
otartod as far aa 50 yoare back lasjr Hoavall and twammxa • 
Thoy arrival at a oorlos of fuadammtal ooDclmiloB on thm 
aoohanien of raaetlona in ciryatallina nixturea on tha baoie of 
5-'' 168 
the ir studies* feta^ert Huttig « tTander* and many other 
researchers supplemented and dereloped the TanaBann-HedTall 
theory. 
t 71 
In 1<950, Wa^er and Sohottky ' proposed a theraiodynafflio 
theory of so l ids which tnkes into accotznt imperfection and 
irapuritles. They stigfliested that there are tuo fundamental 
processes involved in a sol id state reaction* 
(1) Fhase boundaz7 processes such as ohenioal reaction 
i t s e l f » forsation of ni»»lei and growths of the reaction 
product* 
(?) Transport of omtter to the reaction %tme, i .e*^ di f fus ion 
through the layer of the reaction products* Th^ 
devaloped tlw v e i l known parabolic rate lav aasunin^ a 
unidiraetienal diffusion aoeroas the {oroduot layer* v h i ^ 
i s glTsn ast 
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  •^  ^^ ^^ ^^  
Wliava 7 Is the thioknaas of prodmet layar» t is the 
raaetien tlaia» C la the Alffusion oe^affiolaat ef the migrating 
apaalaa and K la tha propartlasality aemitaat* Aaaoai&ir 
4-:i 
dlffttsloii e9»0ffloi«nt to bo iikd«p«adont of tlao waa aroa 
of oontaot aa oonatantt va gat{ 
T^ • 2K Dt + C 
or irtion t « 0, Y « 0 
Y^  » 2Kl:t • y (1) 
Vfhera BL le the parabolic rate conatant* It has boen 
aeaimed «in<! shoved lat ter that in i t i a l atais® of the solid 
Btate reaotion in a nuaber of reactions followa the parabolic 
rate law, 
17? Using overaimplying asetuRptions» Ja»9er arrived! at 
an earpression for the reaction rate of poif<ffer8« which has been 
widely used, although i t s physical basis i s tmreal* Jsz^er'a 
Bodel l6 baaed on the following aaavnptionst 
1. fhe raaetion under ocmsidoration oan be elaasifiod ao 
an additive reaotion* 
2« fiuoleatlont folloirad by aurfaoo d If fusion« oeciura at 
a teBporaturo bolow that noodod for bulk dlffuaiont ao 
that a ooharmit product layer la proaont idhoa bulk 
diffuaiOB dooa eoeur* 
3* the ohaaiaal raaetion at the pbaaa bound aiy la oonai* 
darably faatar than ttaa transport prooaaa and thua tlia 
•ol&d atsta raaatioB i t bullB^iffiisioii eontyollod* 
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4* Biak tf If fas ion is iail«ir«etional* 
5* The produelt is not visoibls vith any of th« rosotanta* 
6« The reaotiag partiolea ara all apherea of uniform radii* 
7* The ratio of the yoluaw of the product layer to the 
•oXume of the material reacted is unity, 
8* Ihe increase in the thickness of the product layer 
follovs the parabolic rate lav* 
9« The diffusion eo^efficlent of the species bein^ :-
transported is not a function of tine* 
10* The aotirity of the reactants remaina constant on both 
sides of the reection Interface* 
Let T denote th® volwue of material still xmreacted 
at ti»e tf then 
V - - ^ (r-y)' (2) 
Whev« r i s the in i t ia l radiiui of th§ reacting particles* 
Lotting; X be the fraotion reaction eoapleted at tine tp 
the irolune of the aaterial VBrsftOtotf i s also ^i^sn by 
• • - ^ Y ' ( 1 - « > (5) 
Squatiea (2) and (5) onn be •qimted to yield t 
y-»rMf-«)^^J7 (4) 
CMibiniJi« eqiMtimi (4) vith •^Vfttioa (1) and rmmnt^ag 
rr. 5J 
S^ii&tlon (5) Is the v«ll<->lciiovii J»nAmr cqnaitioii i^ la t ia^ 
tho frftetlofi of r«aetloxi oomplet«d to tiaOf lAioro K^  io tho 
rato oocatant* 
If th« Ja&der morsel applies to the lo^atem being etudiod, 
the rate constant should not dr i f t ae the reaotlon proceeds* 
If th# rate constant do®8 dri f t* another model oust be sought. 
The Jander equation has been applied to aany eystemrf but 
praet lcnl evidance does not sat i s fy i t v e i l . 'This i s because 
of the fact that Zander's assumptions that spherical symmetry 
of the diffiUBion does not conform to a parabolio rate of grovth 
of tlui reaction layer thicknesst and the molar Yolisaes of 
reactant and reaction product are the same. 
Kroger and Zlegler '^* '^ Indioated that Jandsr*s 
assumption of a constant diffusion oo^efficlent vae not 
applicable to a l l so l id syotMui» particularly during the 
•arly stage of a reaotlon* Tb»f usod iJander*s gsoaetrjr i«e* 
Jander's assumption 1-7» except that of the Aiffuslon oo* 
• f f i o i e a t y and assumed that tlis d i f fus ion eo^sff ioleat of ths 
transpertsd s f s e i s s vms isxvrmUs proportlOMil to time* This 
i s stttiTalsttt to ftssvidag that rmts 9t Jiangs of prod««t 
thieloisss i s ianrsfvsljr proportional t o t l a s t iriileh i s ihm 
l iasis of fsaMam thsovgr. flie Krogsr-Sloi^or •qvatiea i s 
5 i 
1/3 
K^ In t « \Zt/T^) In % . / " l - d - x ) J * (6) 
^hvtrarXeT, LeeckhiCt Teapeisan sod If led ^e JaaAor 
r«latioii by aaaunlng the aot iv l ty of the reaotlng eubstaaoe 
proportional to the formation of tmreaoted naterial (1-x)* 
Their r«l?ition8hip between frnction of reaction eonpleted and 
t l a e l e 
Glnstl inr Pint Brotmehtein arrived at a iao«3©l tMing «)ander*8 
aeetuaptlone with the exception of the parabolic rate law, Ihe^ 
inculcated that the parabolic rate lav aeeerted thfst the reaction 
eurfaoe area reatelned conetant; hovever* when the;^ considered 
spherical partlolee thle surface actually c^ecreaaed in area ae the 
reaction proeeeded, they discarded the parabolic rate lau) In 
favour of an equation re la t ing the growth of the product layer 
177 to Barrer*8 irrowth of the product lay tr equation for steady 
s t a t e heat transfer through a spherical shel l* fhey arrived 
at the f inal foni« 
KQ^t . -2«| i 1 1- I « • (1-x)*/ ' (8) 
178 179 Csrtsr * further iBtproved the (HBstllBg»«Brou&shtslB 
aodel by fteoovatiiMi f9v the Alfferenee In the volune of the 
produot layer with respeot %e that of TOIURS of the reaetsato* 
Bo also introdivod a mov tot*f 2* to meeoimt for tho tiioii«o 
iB rttlvrntf ^0r* ^ repreasnts th« •oXi»e of th« rcttetlea 
produet formd jmr vmit TOXUBW of tho ]<«aotant oonevmed* 
Caj*t«r*« •qvntiOB as obtalaod i e , 
^ ^ ( ? - 1 ) 
180 Valonai dareloped the aaae solid state reaotioa modal 
mathematically from a different starting point, ilence* this 
equation i s referr«kl to as CRrter»Val«9Jsl equation. 
I^ unwald and Wagner deriTOd an equation for solid 
etatc reaction analysie iisin^ a Bolution to ?ick*8 second law 
of diffusion into or out of a sphere. Serin and laiiokson 
expressed the Dunimld and ^a^^er equation in teras of the 
fractional ocmpletion of the process| 
* - - ^ - . i n / - ,f .J (10) Hv 
All the aodsls dise«sssa hsrs ha-re dravlwek that they 
are based cot the reaetion of sphsrieal imrtlelss of uniform 
r»di««« Th9f dsssrihsd aaiqr solid stats rsaetions in a 
satisfaotory my ^ « Tiisrs hare hssn attenpts to iatroduos 
paartlols s i s s fnilatioa into a voi^ kcahls sodsl* Tlisss hmrm 
hssB rssultsd in •sdels vhish iavolTS eonplioatsd withsBtatlos 
and sent sin paraast^rs tbnt are diff ionlt to aaas«v«« Snsh 
5^ 
sodt l s hAT« b*«i iidTaao«(i by Miyagi^^, Sftsakl and 
Oalla^ier'®^. 
Whan th« rsaotion otarta only at r^9 contact eonae 
batvoen part ic les and the reaction prooeeda by dlffualon 
throia^h the contuct sone8« Jf*nder*8 asauaption that the 
aurfaoe of one cewiponent i s obTiouely not v i l i d . To aecomt 
187 for the ef fect of the nunber of contact polnt8» iKcmateii 
introc^uced into the •Junder'a equation* the mixinir rat io of 
the tvo coaiponentef the ratio of the radiue of the two 
conpca^itay and a paraaeter which deeoribe the packing etate 
of the powdera* 
The jBOdele of the solid state reF^otlons thue far 
tiaoiuieed have been based on the assumption that i n i t i a l l y 
surface diffVMiion coats rapidly the surface of the reacting 
par t i c l e s with a oontinttous product layer» the subssqnent rate 
of diffusicHB i s ta]i»n to be the rate of diffueional growths 
of the i^oduet layer* Howerer* ulien dif fusion through ths 
product layer i s so fa s t that the reactants can not ocMibine 
as rapidly at the reaction iaterfaoe as to es tabl i sh squil ibriiai 
tlw s^&d s ta te reaction i s phase^bovoidarsr controllsdf and 
ths pr«diict laysr i s diseoatlnueus wben the sttXar TOIUBM of 
tlM product fliass i s considerably different froB that ef the 
rsaotant vgpon which i t i s growing* Aooordlag to I « i d l e r $ 
i» suoh •as«s ths rats d s t s m i a i n g step aay bs ^ s ^ iMiea l 
O X 
pT009mB ooewtring at the plia«« hovaoAmrj* 
Equations rtiAating x (ua^  t haY« b»«i <!»rlir€Kl for 
0lapl» e«(»BotxdGaI systtfn v l th th« fol lovi i ig assuaptioiiai 
( i ) th« r«aetioB rate i e phase boundary controlled» 
( i i ) the reaotion rate Is proportioiuil to the surface 
area of the fraction of isoreaoted naterial* wa& 
(111) the nueleation etep occurs v i r tua l ly instantaneously 
80 that the ourfpoe of each part ic le i s «OYered with i 
layer of product' • 
The models developeti on the basis of above boun<?ary 
eonf'itione are called as phase boundary kinetic aoc^ela For 
t88 a sphere reacting from the surface invard the re lat ion 
between x and t i e 
J/3 
Kpgt • t - ( l -3 t ) (11) 
and for a circular disk reaoting from the edge inward or 
for a cylinder ^ 
1/2 
Kp3« • l.(1»x) (12) 
Squatlon slallar to olassioal rate equations have 
often beea applied to solid state reactions* The inteit^ 'ftted 
fors of the gsnoral Idnetio equation based on ths eonoopt of 
as ord«r of roaotion is 
£^ ^ •••iiin /" " •*• >«^M«' «»i 7 (13) 
"•^ (l.x)**^ 
5J 
Vher* s i« the ewmtmmty <fr€i9r of th« r«ftcrlio»* 
WlMB B «*-*-' , •quation (13) I0 Idoatieal with ttquatioa (11)» 
sM vlMB n « l/2« It ifi IdMitleml vith that of •qmtlon (t2}« 
5G 
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C H A P T B R - I I 
CHIf?iaTRT OF CQffm <I) mt MBRCtmi ( I I ) HAL 11 £8 
6u 
teioBg th0 f irst rov trans i t ion •lea»nt«» onXjr eoppsr 
in i t s f irs t Tttlsnes stste shows ths typioal e lsss bshsTiour* 
ohax^otsrissd by th© hallds affinity ssqumaos ^ /J.. CiT^.,, 
Br <C I in aqusoufi solution* The coaiplsx formation of an 
aoceptor in s^ch a imiqus position is of special interest . 
Their complex formation has Indeed been studied sinoe ths 
beginninig^ of the centiiry • ¥ith the possible exception of 
copper (1) fluoride» a l l the raonohialiaee of copper are Icnoim. 
i t has been lOiown that copper (I) fltiori6e i s therrao* 
3 4 
dyncunieally unstable , an<i Wartsnberg has suggested that 
CuF^  dissociates at higher teraperaturss into copper (I) fluoride 
and fluorine gas* ThexH»fors« i t a i ^ t be possible to prepare 
oopper (X) fluoride as a iietastiii^le ent i t ies at low temperatures 
in the abssnos of eatalysts such as aoisture or hydroa^ en 
fluoride* CuF i« vhite, havinir rutile erystal structure^* 
Ciq r^ous ohlorids i s white mtH crystals oubio* Vyokoff and 
Pomjak found that X-radioirraBs correspond with ths double 
osntrsd eubic la t t ios of sine blends* Siailar struetores 
hsYs bs<m reportsd for ouprous brmiids and cuprous iodide 
crystals* Hswswsrf the cuprous iodide crystal doss net retain 
i t s sine blends struoturs abcre 900^C but has a disordered 
dlstrlbtttioii ef Cu^  ions* Above 400^C, ev^reue iodide belong* 
te lie»[ic«Bal systss^* fhs wapmtr <eiwity m% ITOO^ C iadieatea 
67 
tliat euprouB halK9l«0 eonslst alaoet •iitir«Xy fts dimtr 9 tli* 
ftdaorptioa data aupporta th is oonelualon* Bran at high 
4 jf% 
tenperaturaat atabataiatlal aMOunta of ojel ie ^ ^ i^ x^  
pxHiaant • Hararthelaae, the etrueturra of tmproua halidaat 
but for cttproue fluoride» ie oiA>ic in polyaeriased form* B<»M 
of the physical propertias of cuproua halid aa ara el'^ma in 
Tabla !• 
TABLE - I 
Phyeioal propartiee of Cuproua halidaa 
I'ropartiaa 
Kaltine: point 
Boil ing point 
Colour 





















in ««A at 25^ C 
Ci».X in A** 
• J^Hj9Q ia Cal/kola 32,2 24.9 16.2 12 
• ^«300 '^ ^ • ^ 24.2 19.0 12 
OaCl radiua in Ca^dj 1.17A® • - 14 
13 
L o 
fli« sddltlon of halid* ions gsfmtlj tnxirtm—m ttot 
eolt>biliti«9 of tho oapit»tMi holidoo duo to tlio fonuttion of 
haloetQ»mto (I) onioBo ' • * " of tho typo OiilJ oad CulC*. 
Ooraploxoo of ooppor (I) haltdoo aro foimod by a l l tho 
halogens except fluoriae ana contain 2,5 or 4 atone* Hoay 
IB 
and X«T08 founiS that of tho conplox cdilorldoo Imowskf tho 
BttRbor belonrl»^ *o •arioue typos JT^^^J I S'^^yJ •n^ 
£'OuQl^J/ are roughly In the ratio 10i5«t, In fact ocraaiploxeo 
ouch as (MH.)^ CuQl2 f^ ^ potafieiun dichloroev^rato (l)» K CuCX^ t 
ha-vo boon pre]»rod. SiiailarXy* oodiun diehloroouprito and 
potaosiun triotdloroouprito hoTO aXoo been prepared* ^ e 
step-vleo fomation of ohlorocoaplexoo in H:ci solution with 
19 inoreaoing OuGl/KCl ratio may be repreoenti^ ao 
CuCl + aci* -—^ /"CuCljJT*• K m 1.45x10** at 25*C 
OuCl • a * T /"OuClgJ^ K » 11.4x10** at 25*0 
Ctt<3. • /"c«icij«7 *r- iToiici-Jf 
111 those ooFPor has a f i l led M ohell . The moot 
eoHoea eo-»erdliuitioii nuabor adopted by ooppor (I) la four» tho 
Botal at«i being totvsliodrally aurromdod by tho four li«aada« 
Coord inaiiffift unibor of tvo and throo are alae knoinii b«t are 
lose te—011^*^^. Mmt^ of tho eo^^mda haiTlBc a eoMpooition 
1» OttXt iiliotv L • lifftf^ aad X m halOfOBO «tiht bo oaqpootoA to 
G J 
sliev thim to be t«ti«Bi«rie , hsviiig t«trfth««na oltwt»r 
of copper atom* Bozi-lixiear triamrm of CaCl vitb two 
eo«»ordl&atiott nuaber ooour In tho gao plviso* !£!»•« aro 
only few ooapoimda of copper with oo»ord inatlozi niaiber four* 
In a fev ocnipouiids« 8toichl<»etr7 or X r^ay diffraetion 
stud lea euggeat that ev^roua oopper me^ adopt a oo»ordlnatlon 
nonber of fire* BthylaamonitaB dletaloroouprate (X) «heB 
treated vith ethylanlne forma oonpXescea having the ocmpoaition 
C2H-liH.(htCl2*nC2H.KH2f n « 1 t ? o r 3 . I t i a au^^ated that 
Cgll-KK-CiiClg.JCglJLKHg may contain five eo-ordlnate copper in 
a oooplex anioa^, Hovererf the atajority of ouproue coapotmda 
adopt tetrahedral oo»ord Inatlon hoth in diaorete iona or 
aoleculeot and in polyaerio atroeturea found in the oryatalline 
Btate* 
Correi^onding and aimilarly hehaTing eonplex broao* 
ouprate ion la fomed. Thm dl»iodo ouprate (I) ion la alao 
Imoinit hut la eonalderahly leaa atable than the oorrespond ls« 
ehloro and hrone eoaplexea* jfCuBrg,^ f /*CuBr^Jr ** and 
jf*<^iiBrj«J^ ooapXexea of oopper (X) are knoim a« aleo thitt of 
I. ^^"oJL^ I £<i^iilyj and JTOVLI^J/ • Seyeral oopper (X) 
haliide • ••lonla eoiiilexoo hmrm hmtn pri^red by tlie reaetioa 
of 0tt»2 vlth 8H.« Copper (I) bre«lde in different proportions 
of CttBr to VEL^ tmnm froa OiiBr»HEj to (hiBr«?£H^* similarly 
!»»< 
•J 
•1th 0»I font, « « f . r . « t » . 1 > . e o v l . . . . of imiidi / • 0 » ( « H , ) , O ' 
l e typieal , !lew«T«rt s l l suoli wiTaltiit dihalooiq»rat« (I) 
asd divaXttnt triehloroev^rat* (X) ion «r« atablo oBly In 
auffloiantXy hi«rb eoneentmtion of chlorida ioxui. The f irs t 
X-»nty atruetvoral d«terminatl<m of ifCuCl^J/ o(»iplttx has baaa 
24, 
raported by Caa^ hamn and Taylor • He eyntheeized the 
ooaplex /"il-B-I»-qJ7cuClJ from the reaction of CuCl and 
H 
hydroobloride of 2«>(dlphenylph08phlno)ethyl«dlaiethylaBalne 
(B-JPS), for the struoturaX etudies* la oo&traat* the oonpound 
/ * 25 
of iodine atoaa n^out the eopper (X; atom • 
26 K« Konkeseyar obtained a aeriea of aixed oryetala 
betveen oopper (X) br<»iide an? eopper (X) iodide|» between 
oi;^rott8 chloride and oupreue braaldey and oti^ roiui chloride 
27 
and evproiHi iodide* Batronor and oovorlcera oxidised oaproias 
ehloride nith brcniae and iodiaa to obtain CaClBr and CuClX* 
X-i^y exasinaticm of theaa prod nets idtievsd that tliey mif 
••raly nixtures of copper dihalides but no infomation on the 
elmiieal properties of the ocmpownds i s sTailable* 
Bseeatlyt lialsooaplexss of oojpper (X) such as JT^v^l^ % 
X 0«2^ltk^ «id Z^OVjBr^ lunrs bssa rsportod by AhrlaiiA 
and fofssam • Tim eo^^Iex flnorldss A^V^t vlitrs k i s 
• Iks l i Bstal. s f ssfpsr i s f^psrtsd as pals cvssa eitbie srystal 
• f IL^QHk t ^ . 
7 i 
AXl th« nerettrie halld^s^ •xe«pt Hii?^  and Hgig* )urr« 





















Plfr.l* l^e tnvlroMient of mercury in the crystal etructiire 
of ilgClgCa), Bi^T^ih) «»« HglgCc) 
The oryatal struotwos of the raerourlc bailees ar« 
eacsBiple of a norphotropio trans i t ion d«pend<mt i;tpon tho 
0leetron«^tiTity of the halogen (4*0» 3*0, 2*S» and 2«5 tor F, 
Clf Br and 1 reapeotiTi^y}* Vhile aeroury ha» distortetf 
oetahedral stereoohwKistry in the ohlerldet t;he stmoture i s 
assentialXy Boleeular t harlni; diserete linaar Cl«•^ 0»CI 
soleeules* Xhese are arrangsd In sheets stacked one abore 
another alonir the C-axls (FIK* la)* 
Merevrle bromide has a related stmeture of %C2.2 ^ 
i^ieh linear Bv»SgmBw uftita my be distinfitlsheA* niese are 
arrancsd in a AafonMid bmeite s%ru0tiir*^^*^» with s ix UffJBir 
distttiee being l e s s thsn &(%) • R(Br)* ]^t«ad of beiac 
'"7 ' 
two elo0« ftBd tvo distorted ••ralon of th« Blx«tf fa*sai;o!ml 
cubic olo«« paeklng arraii««iB«ttt (Fi^ c* 1b)» 
There are at least three forme of erjretalliae nereiurio 
iodide» that stable at ro<»i temperaturet the red o<'«*foitD has 
an infinite layer structure in whioh iodine at^is are in 
distorted cubic oloee packing and aeroury atoms ooov^y one 
fourth of the tetiinOiedral holes'"*' . Above t29®9fthe yelloir 
p . f o « i s the stable fom iiith a structure like that of B^r^, 
37 Eeoent work has eonfimed the existence of another orani!:e 
foznst tf^ioh has almost s iai lar structure as that of <pi-<^fora 
%F2 has an ionic structure with each mercury ato» 
having e%ht nearest nei^bour fluorides* In the vapour 
phase9 aereurio halides, but for U^2 oonsist of l inear 
aoleoules* Bond len^erths in the vapour pliase as obtained by 
e l eetron-d i f fraction have been erivs& ifi table XI* 
TABLE « ZX 
H|^ X bttnd len^h in A® in the vapour phase 
H« • CI Kereurio <^oride a.zo'®! 2.54'^| 2 , 2 / ® 
He • Br Meiwnrle bro«l«e 2.40^1 2«44'' 
He • X Nereiiric iodido 2*95^1 2««o'^ 
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S(NM Of th« physioal p]*opertle« of sorourio halidoo 
«r0 tftbulatod in StebXo XII* 
TABLE • I I I 
PhyaieaL propertloo of merourio IwXidoo 
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Th« ooordiiifttlon of awtal i s atoIsottl4i8« ooBpl«x ions 
and crystal struettirta tfepena upon the • loctronegat iyl ty of 
the ligiUDde* Moraally the atooe 8urroun(*ln^ the metal at a 
dletanc© of lear than the exxa of the Vander Waals radi i are 
conRidered to belong to the netal coorc'lnation sphere. 
In free molecules or complex lone characterist ic 
coorv^lnation nuraber of tvot three anr' four for covalent boncing 
and ©irht for ionic bonr'inf are knoim, .Uthow'h &arllr et a l , 
clalE to have prepared complex of mercury but this ntructure 
for a mercury cofflpounc has not been backed by complete 
eti^ucture deterralnations. A aerieei of hraloraercury ar; enitee 
42 43 
have been reported by Puff et a l , • l^aaalov has proposed a 
general formi^si for the calculation of thermo< ynamic properties 
of oossplexes of mercury ( i l ) » Heat of formation of raixed 
halide eomplexee and complex ions are l i s t ed in Table XV. 
The mercuric halidee but for iigFp ^^ "^  ^^^ diaaociated 
in aqueoue media* In exoeee of a lkal i halidea atable species 
%xr and %X]:* are formed, the sparingly soluble ii^ X^ i s also 
soluble in exoess of mercuric s a l t s . Baaan spf'Otrosoopie 
stuAiss * hare abown that the apeeles prsseaat/sae ^ % c O ' ' * f 
/"H^BrJ7* asMt Z'Baiy^^ '"^ ^"^ ^ ***• * • • • **' lodlds as 
StwwmraX i i r r s s t l o t i o n of msreoiy ill) hal idss eomplexes 
la a^ttsotui solutirait spplylmg d i f f srsnt ms^ods haTS bssn 
7B 
r«port«d in th« llt«rtttur« ' • £«a«f« Beamir«a«Bt« on 
di lut« solutions hsTS shown that E^X*, %X^ an! %X^* oomplsxos 
are formed m Van l^ ok ehowod tiiat %X^ ars probably tetr«hfM9ron 
• 2 -
but highly distorted with Vigmlm 2.SOA in %X. • 
2m, 
Spsotroaooplc studies show that the complex ion %X. 
4B.49 in BolutioB ia a regular tetrahedron * , >«-ray scatterini;; 
data have shown that UgC ia approxiaately a pyramidal and 
2— 50 
Hgl^ f tetrahedral . For concentrated aerciupy ( I I ) chloride 
Bolution containing a large rat io of chloride ion , the data 
2 . o 51 
are consistent trith a dcMninant HgCa^ ecmplex with iI^Cla£«47A, 
52 Linhart , by measuring the d is tr ibut ion of KgCl2 between 
water HXH^ benrene phase showed that the speeiee II^^^^A) ^^2^^ 
2-. 
and i^^ jCl g are formed, 
mmKMASmmmmmmSUm 
A« Heat of foxmation of eoaiplex ions of mercury(II) at 2$ C 
in llCoal/mole* 
r^Cl^Brj" 83.0 / ' % C l 2 l 2 - / " 92.8 
/"H^ClBr^jr 75.6 jfHgljCl J ^ 76.0 
/ " H g d j B r j r * 122.2 i f ^ I j B r ^ ^ 66.0 
/ " H g a j O ^ * 111.6 r^d^^T^KJ^' 103.6 
/'HtfBjP^lJ^- 87.4 r^tfBjfjGlCT®* 95.5 
/ " H g d i r ^ - 106.2 /"HglgClBrJ^ 84.8 
/"figCljBrjjJ®* 114.3 
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B„ H«at of foxttaticm^of aix«4 
and n«reu27 a t 
K rngCl^rJ 
K /"HgCl^L.? 
K r^ '^Br j^dJ? 
^ / ' H g B r j i J ' 
K / " % I 2 ^ ^ ^ 
K / " % l 2 B r J 7 
K / " H ^ C l B r l ^ 
K2/"i%Cl3BrJ7 
K ^ l i g C l j l J ? 
IH^^H^TJ^^KJ 
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Ko atrttetural a«t«rai&atioii haT«« howarert been oarried out 
OB aarcury ( l i ) oonplexao of fluoriaa although pyridiniun 
oosplax (pyH*), %??* hara ba«ii praparad^'. All aercury (II) 
ehlero»eoaiplaMa of kneim atrvietura contain »ora or laae 
diatortad HgCl^ f thoaa nay ba llnlcad into ohalne or lajrara 
by •baring of ad^as or oornara aa shown in fl^uraa (a) BBA (b). 
yd V 
\ 
(Fi«. m) r 
' -1 ^1 
dig* b) 
The only atructiire with dlaorete %C1^ |«rroupe appear 
to be a aeplvatlv© of the alkaloid perollne of coiBpOBitioiJ 
C2»H^«K20-, 0.5 %Cl..HgO". liecently, two new oomplexea awS 
55 their ttrueturea have been worked out by Beg et al» 
SrmBeecMipleaMo are not irall docmented apart from a 
rather dubiwiie aeaigiMMnt of the prowkaite etruoture to 
C^ H Br. • The oaly ICIIOWB atmetttre ia that of NMe^ figBr.* 
i^ioh eonaiata of mat and pyraaidal %Br« iona looaeXy linked 
Into i^ttiaa • Neroiay thua haa a diatorted four coordination* 
In iodoooapleawat the large iodine atoaa aeeaa to fora 
only three and four ooovdiaate eonplex with nereury (II)« The 
ataphoniiB aonpoiisda (Ka.S)'*' HgC and {^•mS)^^!^ are apparently 
ieaiOf mm forvulatad'^ • Both Cul and Agl fona raaarkabla 
aaa^Iana vith %(II) iadidoy whioh exlat in high and low 
7:i 
teaporftturw totm ( </. StP"), 7h« crysta l stroctur* of th« 
y e l l o v , totrfli^nal k^i^^l^ has cube cloee paeksd lodlii« atons, 
with soiie of tho totrahedral holes f i l l e d by hM and Hg 
atomi? In a re^rtilaz* aaimer. Ite red modification has cube 
98 
structure of SKincblei^e • The iaomorphous CUjIigX^ shove 
analogous thextBOchroBaic properties. 
Kedlstribution reaction between inii^ivit'ual mercury ( H ) 
59 halldes have been carried out by Harcus and ia i eer and they 
found the result in 'he affirrantive, Ikyverert the f l r e t 
erldence for the existence of mixed halide of mercury (iX) 
were obtainec? by Raman Bpectra in KeOll ^ and in molten 
s tate by ilangen . In gaeeoue s tate the discrete abeorption 
64fi 
band spectra have been obtained by ftuller • In sollr! s ta te , 
sereral alxed hal ldes of mercury have been reported by Hastogri 
and coworkers * • Formation of %C1I In various conditions 
and that of %BrI was also reported much ear l i er • 
Physical properties of mixsd hal ldss of mercury have been 
stiMSled by various authors. For example» Haltssv e t a l . 
have studied the foros ooastant in the blndlnia; by I«R« spectral 
observations* Ths boi^ «>boBd mteraotlmi la mlxsd halldes 
havs been studlsd by Duehsme sad Bruaellm''* Bsosatly» 
76 Eastoffl St al* have rsvlsvsd the various aspects of mixed 
hal ldes l a detai l* 
8 J 
Tht formation of Gv^^^gl^ froa HgX^  and Cul In sollfl 
77 
stftto i s iroll known • It la oxpeotoiS that llgl^ Tapourisoa to 
ireftet v l th Cul to glv© Ctt2%l4 Tla oountor diffusion of Cu* 
ana Hg w^voUf:>i CUjHgl-. Howrror, no -work la rcportod to 
have been <'one to Inveotli^te th« reaction of copp©r(l) halWea 
axid aercurle halide in solid atato* The lack of thle Infonoa* 
t lon ana the poso lb l l l ty of ge t t ing nev mixed halldea and 
different modea of aolld so lut ions , has teaipted to carry out 
the reaotlone of copperd) h a l i t e s with Merctiry(li) hall^ee 
In solid state* 
Jtudlea on the kinetics anc* mechanisms of the reaction 
between mercuric broraoloc'lde and copper(i) Iodide mercuric 
bromide and copper(I) lodlde» mercuric chloride and cuprous 
Iodide* and merourlc chloride end cuprous brcmlde In solid 
s ta te were oarrled out by ^ray» chemical analysis * theraal 
and e l e c t r i c a l conductivity measureaents* Bate neasursnents 
were oarrled out In the Banner as deseribed elsewhers '^ » The 
•ol id solutions fomed during the reaction were not studled 
quantitatively» but there evldenee^ have been asoertalned by 
aeasurinif the deviation in l^e d«>valtte8 frcm the devalues of 
the standard &»ray diffraetimi pat terms* 
8i 
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COFPBE (I) BALITBS 
'Jino9 Guproue halid«0 AZHI sans i t lv* to l i^ht t fresh 
cuproue ioc'ld«, cuprous bromide aoS eitproue chloride were 
prepared before the s tart of each eet of experifflente* 
Preparation of Copper (I) iodide 
Copper (I) iodide wae prepared following the methodB of 
1 2 
B«rthemot an«? Cuichard • 
Tvo raolee of KI (BCH, Analar Grade) in 150 ml double 
d i s t i l l e d vater and one mole of oupric sulphate {BlU, toalar 
ttrifdef In three l i t r e s doua l^e d i s t i l l e d Kater vere mixed, and 
the mixture boiled to remove the excess iodine* The result ing 
vhite CttI orystals vers vashsd and purified with double 
d i s t i l l e d water and aleohol respeotiTely^ and then Icept for 
few days in a thermostat maintained at 80-100 C to get rid 
of aatjr moisture present* JUray diffrmeticm studies showed 
i t to be s ingle phase Cul» and i t s d waluss and the related 
i B t e a s i t i e s matehed well to that of Y^CuI^* Td avoid the 
exfosttre by licrht^ CuX was kept in a dark boittle* 
8G 
Qv^roim broaide VAS pr«]>ar«a following th« aothod of 
Ii««n and Wba^oii«^ « About 20 pi« of om^rle evlplmto aad 8 gsui. 
of sodiUB bromide (both BI:H, Analar Grsdo) vero diaoolved in 
300 ffll double diet i l led tmter* S\ilphur dioxide, prepared by 
the standard laboratory aiethod, wae passed through thie solution, 
Bmall vhite shining orystals of cuprous bromide separated out* 
This vas filtered out, and the f i l trate was boiled to r^sove 
the excess sulphur dioxide, which again produced crystals of 
CuBr. The crystals were washed out iiaiaed lately with stilphurous 
acid, and spread on porous t i l e s* This was dried over potassiun 
hydroxide in vaccun tMd dark* X-ray diffraotiont pattern showed 
i t to be single phase CuBr, and i t s d values and Intensities 
correspond well to that of Y -^CuBr". 
Preparation of Copper (I) ohlortfle 
Cuprous chloride was prepared by the aethod as recoaaendodi 
6 7 
by Wiihler and fioaeafeld * 20 gas of Cuprlo sulphate and 
4*25 pis of sodiua ebloride (both BDH, Aaalar Orade) in 300 al 
deiibXe dist i l led wator vers taken* flie alrture was saturatsd 
with SO^  gaa lAisa oxgrotals of CuOl alovly aaparatod out* fha 
orystals were waaliaA laaoAiatoly and in diark by aulpharoaa aeid* 
and thsB with i^aelal aeatlo aeid* fha oraratals vera put 1A 
8V 
t>«tv««ii povQvm tlX«« and dri*d 1» rmocvm and dark* X-rcqr 
diffraction pattarn shovad i t to be aingla phaaa CuCl, and 
i ta d vaXuaa «Dd intanaitiaa eonforn wall to that of CuCl", 
Preparation of Cuprous lodo Mercurate, CUgligl^  
CupHgl. i s known to be formed^ In solid state by the 
Interaction of Cul and ligl^m HoireTer, this nethod i© not 
followed in i t s pre|»rationt but this ima done by siaultaneoua 
precipitation froa solution containing atoiohiometrlc aaounta 
of reaotants* Thia method yielded more i^tisfactory results 
than solid atate reaction. Aqueoua aolutione containing 
mixtures of oupric nitrate {BtU, Analar Grade) with total metal 
odneeatration about 0.4M was adaed to boUini^ solution of 
approximately O.IK ^^^^ which was earlier prepared by mixing 
•toiohioaetrio solution of merourio nitrate ai^ potassium 
iodide* and further adding auffioient potassium iodide to 
» . . » tl» loe ia . f e » . d ' ° . ^ to d . . » » . t h . 1 . . . of 
material romftiaing in aolutiems* If thia was not done» result a 
wv feimd to be peort the product consisting largely of cuprous 
iodide rather than Qu^^l^^ 
0ii2%^4 obtmined m» Amxk vA maaa was filtered tfid 
vaahad vith potaaaimm iodide solution and doiibla dlatiUed 
vatMTt dried thereby owar porema plate in a tharseatat at 
about 100^ C« Ott^ Hgl^  asiatsia two forma» the low tenparatura 
88 
^*€tt2%X^ whleh 16 »t«bX« b«Xow 69^C» and th« high t«ap«ratiir* 
o(-Cu2%I^ ifhich la stable above 6 9 ® c ' \ 
X*>>ray 41ffi«etl<N3 etiitfleB showeil i t to be l o v teaipeimtttre 
e ic^le phaee ^-Ctu^g^j* ^ o oaloulated d Taluee reaanbXe that 
of Asm povder d i f fraction f i l e but the IntensitloB do not 
correspond exactly* Ih« d valuee and corresponding i n t e n s i t i e s 
are given in Table I* 
TABLE - I 
X»ray Hffyact ion of S-OugHglj, taken by *Korelco, (Phi l ips-
1010) i:iffractometer usin^ CuK^  radiation and Mi - f i l t e r , 






































HBBctmT ( I I ) nia,WEB 
PrgparatloB of ••yeiiyic bro«oioaif!» 
Hf^ firX vae prepared by Oppeoheln'e method^* Hqulaol&r 
mixture of %2r« and M i^- (both a, Merck) tn acetone were 
taken, ax^ mixed* ItelXov shining erystale aepar&te out after 
etnndlag for eoisetime* These irere f i l tered off and waehed 
with double d i e t l l l e d water* The X-ray annlyaia showed i t to 
be sin^ l e phaee SgBrl* 
ItgBrI vae also prepared by equiaolar mixing of t^Br^ 
14 o 
and %l2 in solid s tate at elevated temperature, about 100 C, 
After keeping: t h i s mixture for more than f ive day©, yellow 
shining cryetals appeared, ^ r a y analyeie ehowed i t to be 
fiin^rle phaiie %BrI« the patteme in e i ther oases were almost 
the saae, BbweTer* the d values and i n t e n s i t i e s are different 
14 fr<» the one reported by Rastogi, et a l , ^ 
TABLB - II 
X>»r«y dif fract ion pattern for %BrI using Cu&« mdiat ion 
r««erdsd on *Soreleo, dif fractoneter (Phil ips • tOlO) and 
tt«ia« NLfUter* 





































further purlfloatloo* Th« purity vas oh«ok«d bjr X*r«9r* TIM 
X-ray data if«r« aaae no report•€ ' ' for %Cl2 *** %^2« ^^ *» 
data haf^ t hoveTer» been found different froa that pubXiahed 
17 
recently for i^Br^ • l^e observed d Taluee aM correspond in|^ 
in tene i t i ee are reported in Table I I I , 
TABLE - III 
JUrsgr diffract ion pattern for IlgBr-A^oKa radiation with 
Ki -F i l t er , 3? Kv at 12 aA, >. . 1 •5405A'' 
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BIAOTIOI OF Col • HgfirZ 
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BXPMIMEHTM, 
product Ijtte^lately af ter thay are liiseadi niileh t t ims to dfork 
hrmm colour niioii heato^ abora 70 C, 
Cul ma& UgBrl V9r9 poadara^ in a a ^ t a nortar a^i 
siavad to 300 maiOi* The klaatioa of the reaet ioa in the 
aolid atata wir* attj^iad by placing %llrl poaiar oirar Cui 
poii^ar in a Tartioid pyrax s^aM tKl»a of 0«5 ®» intarxial hora* 
An approxiAataly 10 on lon^ tidia of m l f o m diaaetar iiae 
ehoaefi for thia pvetpoam* One and of the twUbe aaa aealed $m& 
a aaighad aaioiBit of Cul wae i&trodtwad into the ttd^a thro«igli 
the open moA^ and psr*m—6 gmtlf by plaoia^ a 20 mi l^ig g^mm 
rod of 0«5 o« aztafttal diasatar* A vali^od aMoimt of %irZ 
OB a tiaaoa pajpar tm& tha tidi»e oontainiag Qui wBim plaoed ia 
«& laottbator salntaiaad at the daalrad ta«parftt«ra« After 
about half im iMUTf H|^rl vaa plaeoi oror CttI layer l a tl»e 
t i i^« fe praea the i | ^ I » the ema glaaa red vaa i«Hklt •»« 
a f t er t ea t ly pwrntUm Bp^^t i t WM reaevei liNMd late ly* Hie 
viiele eriterioii vaa 4eae la the iiMitbater eoatrellei at 
^ 0«9*G« Siaee thero la •f'efy peaai^llity t t e t eliaaffe of 
93 
pr9mvwf will aff«e% th* x«aetioB klastleat naliOLy 4ii* to 
ltd aotlon (m •lanastary prooaaaea auob aa alntaringt raerya* 
talllaatiQn mA tfifftmioo atOp tha aana aa«»taita of tha raaetanta 
vara always usad* Tha proeraar of the reaetios vaa follevad 
by me&Bvaring the total thiclmeae of the product layer fomad 
at the istarfaoe by traTalliiii: microaoopa haTing; a ealibaratad 
aoale in Ita ayapiaoa* £aoh expariaant vaa nm in triplicate 
fiud the averaira of <2iffar«at eat la reported (fable I) hare. 
3oonafter the placeiBent of th« %BrI ponder over 
th® Cul iij the reaction tube, a brovn rati boundary fomed at 
the interface and thie gr«v with time on Cul aide. After 
80Biatijiea» a gap daralopad betvaen the HgBrI and the brovn 
colour proauctf vhlle another layer of light or pale yellow 
colour product alao appeared. C^  cooling to roon temiperatura 
the dark brown product turned to acarlat colour* Ooj^ ^^^ la 
dark brown aboira 70 C and acarlat below thia twaparatura • 
Tha kiaetica vara atudiad at diffarant tanparaturaa in a 
• la i lar way* l*atar» i^aa the raaotanta nmrm pXaead in a 
tuiba with aima gap* tha product layera vara aial lar aa vbaa 
in 
thay vara^eoataet* Ihia iapliad that H^rl raaeta with Cul 
via vapour phaaa* 
94 
TABLB • Z 
2)«9«iid«iie« of Pftraatt«m of oqwition 2? « Kt on t«Mp«imt«ro 
for QvLlmH^^l roaotioa ^ 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimammmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmfmmmm 







1.064 a 10 
2.559 X icr^ 
7.079 X 10** 
14.96 X 10*^ 
59.81 X 10** 







A roftotioa tiibo harlag th« ooarlot product m& yollov 
lojor warn brokoa oarofiaijr aisdi tlio layoro voro oopamtod. Tlui 
MMu&tf Itkuo obtainod wtro diooolTOd in eo»o«itf«tod nitrio 
««i4 oopamto]^* In tuo yoUov produet loy^t C«^  and Sr** 
Umm voro ooBfti«o< by tho opet toot?. X^ny 4iffMotloa 
pottom mm itfontiool vith that of V»OaBr« 
fho ofot toot^for tbo ooavlot produot lajror ahovod 
tlM froMnoo of Om*^ M^*' md 2*. i»nqr ilfffMtioa pat%«m 
•lUHfOa i t t o bo oiafflO flUMM /^«»0«2^Z^* 
A. 
tSui »i««tftiit« Cttl and Ue^l (both ntout 300 m»sih t iee) 
ir«r« ttixtd thoreuirU.y la «» s ^ t * sortar in diff«r«at atolar 
ratios* One part of aaoh nixtura waa haatad i s an air orae 
themoatat at t?0 j^ 0,5^C KDA oisa part vaa saintaise^ at rocm 
teaparatitra (30^0) • Both iMra analyaaa by Horalao Oaigar 
Counter S»ray l>iffraotOB«tar (PW 1010 JPhUipa) by CuKcy 
radiation applying 3? KV at 12 BA current with a Si^filtar* 
Tha oonpotmda preaMit ymr* idantifiad by oalcuXatin^^ 
the d values and the oorreaponding intmieitiea of the linee 
and ooaparing the» vith the atandard Taluaa of the esqpeotad 
etmpounda* The oMtpounda obtained in different nixturea are 
giTon in table IX* 
ThBhE m IX 
OoBi^ VBds sreaeat in different aalar ratio aixturea of 
OttX «Bd BiprZ 
uiw^mmm N«i«r Bfttio Of Oaapowida id«Bt&» GSoKoowida idan* Hiamura omXiUfBjrl HSTat roaa ^ t l f lad at l a o ^ 
taft9ar«twpaa(30 C) a f lar €0 bra* 
mflar abaut f IBP» 
CuBr «i4 %Z2 aai C«Br 
ZZ 511 <^BfZ.» Ovftr C^ Bi2'''''^ 4* ^ " ^ 
• " • H f Z , 
ZZZ l i t Oi^%Z^, Oiil^t <'«f%Z|t Oair 






















































Ittomts of Oiil tfid %BrI In aeliir ratio 3t1 trero 
imlgtmA oopftrotoXjr o& tioouo paporo* Boaetmntssixtiiro I& 
«olar ratio 3i1 voro pouroA into tlio Bovar flask oaloriaotor 
ai^ Biixo^ thoroughly. Tb^ riao in taaporaturo vaa nototf 
ai^inat time. 3i@ilar ex|»«ria»nt8 vara rapaated vlth other 
molar ratio raixtureo* Thm raaulto ara abovn in tha figura 
( l a t D . 
Conattotivitar Haaauranaata 
Cul and B^rl in aolar ratio 3i1 vara thoroughly mixad 
with aaeh othar» ond lamadiataly pourad into a die and praoaad 
into a pallat* in i^a pallat vaa than fixad hatwoan platlnan 
alaotrodaa« and tha oliaaea in ooaduotaiioa ai^inat tiaa vaa 
not ad at room tasparatura by onrrmt I«C« BriAga* applying 0«2T 
at fragaanoy 9 x 10^ Ba« Siailar axparixanta WQT* oarriad out 
with 2tt and 1t1 oMlar Bixtvra. Tha raaulta ara dapiatad in 
tha fi^ura (IhtO. 
tin X»My iiffiPMtian •aaatariaawta (Dnhla 11) ravaalod 
that Owit aatf W0wt raaat i s tiM 5i1 Miar vatie in tha aalitf 
9? 
It mm iM%ie«d %hmM vlMa thm r«aotaiits v«r« alsai at roai 
t«Rp«mttur«» ft seftrltt pmtfiiet vms forsad irtiloh lftt«r b^Mat 
faint in ooXaur* flit mpp^mmtaem of th« l l ^ t yalloir e^awr 
10 probably aua to tho fomatlon of palo jrolXov CoBr* Tiia 
Xongr pattom of the reaetanta aaintainoa at roo« t^aparatura 
ahovad tha pT9mmc9 of %^9t aliloli oaaaa tbat i%I^  la fof»ad 
aa aoon aa tba raaetonto ^nr% alxad* Tha praaaaoa of .-%l2 
in tha mixtura at rooa teaparatuara ooultf aot ba ooaoalTod by 
simple Tlaual obear^tioa, baoauaa Cu^ Hgl^  at rooa temparatara 
i s ^ao raddiah la ooloar* This iigl^ ianadiataly raaetad vith 
CuI to |tiv« tha addition produott C\ig%lJ» Tho reaction 
aaqi»»nea aay be written aoi 
Ut^rl • CuI —-^ UglL * CuBr (la) 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmMmmmmmLmm (lb) 
HfBrI • 3C«I ——» CttBr • Oa^ BcI^  
fhavMal tfid aoadaataaaa wmmmumumtm (f&gara Xa ^  lb) 
•iwv aaljr ana pai* «id Hkmvtov aa oirl/iMM* f«v a two atap 
raa«tioB i» ebtaiaai* Ikia ! • «iA«»ataadaiaio baaaaaa atap 
(Zb) i s avail fSaatar tbaa atap CZa)* Sliy (Zt) vtZl ba ai.«v 
baaaaaa tba i«ai« raili af Oa aai I|f ava vmy olaaa ^ 
aaaii aUwv* 8%^ ^ (A) ia kaam ta ba vaigr iMit avaa at 
taapaawiara aai ba3.av laaa taapamtarc taa« flUa ia alqr aa 
iaAlMiiiaa ia ^taiaad far &^mp (Za) d«riat tba '^Miaal aad 
aaa^aaiaapipiPBBPPwaa ••waamwaar^ppwppaww^ ••^^•"Tail^ wwaawnp^aMF^pap^pawaa a*vna <^^ • a iaaw«a^ 
a% t l i* i ta Mtmm la M9Ui zzz« 
8 8 
fABLI * 111 
X->rttF m^tkwanrntntm for tli« r«fteti<m mlxtiur* 30ul • S^^l 


























linos of pm 
ilaoo of Y" 
.o«^4 
a in A^  
1.81 
1.73* 



















flio l«.r«y anoliroio of 4f1 aolar mlxturo of Cul aad HIgBrX 
ohoifog that at rooa toaporatvarOi Sfil^t ^ ^ ^ 4 * ^^> ^"^ OuBr* 
«•»• fomotf ultovoao at hM^gbmr tosporatvrot Ov^ngl. aad Ooir 
«•»• tiMi proAofito* &i iMtH OMMiftf oaoooo OttI i« loft wupoaotoAi 
TlM »M«ti«a •OfUMMO is • lal lar %• tluit Sa 3i1 solar aiitwro. 
40ttX 4> Hi^Z -«-4 90ia • ]Itl2 • <^ iBv ilov 
M0itl • 4IN1I — • ^ V ^ 4 * ^^'^ ^ * ^ 
93 
Til* tlMiMil ttatf •eBA«et«iiM wmMmxanmrnm^mf h»w9fwr§ g^f only 
OB* isflletloB in tli« owewt i^leh lim« ^•«n •3iqpl»ift*A « Xlttl* 
•«fli«i>« 7h« X»m|r difflrsAtimi p«ttMni of tlila •Ix'lttr* is 
sboifii in fabl* X?* 
TABtl • I? 
X r^ay diffraetimi pattMre for th« solar ratio 4CaI •» EgBvl 
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Sho JUfl«r tfiffmotiott oBoljoio of • 112 aolor sixtiiro 
of OaZ Mid BEi^ X aoiiitoiao« o% rooB toBiporotnro rtowo6 «ho 
130 
CNif%2 f^ ^^"^ ABA •x««s« ef %BrZ «•*• yrtMftt* flM vfTwH 
50ia • 6B|^X *-—^  Hgig 4* CuBr • 2CuX 4 9H^rX 
Slw st^ps ixcweXve hmT» 0e«B to b« th« mmo a« tlio«« 
i s 3s1 moXar aixtur* •an»«pt tlutt thv •xe«M of li«BrI i s l e f t 
imr«acto4« Hio JUray diffi«otlon pat torn aro shown In !l?ttble T, 
TABUS - V 
Xoray meaaurcaeata for tha ]raaoti<»i Col -*- 2%BrI raaetioc 












4 I f — iMp 












^ • o i y i i ^ ft" 
s mteMP M r i^ iPHf X 
« in A® 
2.50* 























Ihiriae tli« X»n7 •aaXygis of pro4«eta obtnince 1& 
4iff«y«»t »olar •ixtU3r«« of roftotaato (Tublo XI) i t VM 
oboorvotf that tlw 4 TaXuoo of Cagfi^ I. hm» dooroaootf In a l l 
tiio solar ratios» irhilo thooo of CtiBr and Uf^rl haro Ineroaaod. 
VboroTor Cia vao proooitt In ozeooOf It ««• nlseiblo with CuBr 
to oewe axtont* Thlo is «ndorstood by the foot that both Cul 
and CuBr havo oubio 8tiii0t«uro» vhioh irlll faoilitate th« 
aisoibility* Both CuBr and HgBrl aro soluble voyy ali^^tly 
in Ca^ HirX^ * but CugHgX. is soluble in OuBr and %BrI« 
Misoibllity of Cvu%I. anfi BgBrl was oheok^ d by aixin^; thoa 
in atl volar ratio and )coopia« i t at 120^0 for soro than 
throo days* Alt hough« tho colour of tho olxturo was altogether 
aifferent fros that of ^ e orieioil onOf but the HmTBif analysis 
shovetf that no aev produet van obtained* UoireTer» the 4 Teluea 
of Hc^rl were ei«nifioaatly iaeroasad vhile that of 002^^4 
vore dininiahed to about tho aase extanl* 
ffLJiitntfr, Mtsm^m 
Curing the lateral eiq^rlaants i t vaa obaeJ^ roA that 
iaaatflately after aiziag B^rl vith Cult « ruA baundarr fmesed 
at «M iatavfaaa» uldali crav en tiM Oal aifta wltli tlst« Soon 
i t aavamtad into braea aai iri^ta pale libera* A <ay denralapaA 
batvaan « # r l aaA frai«at layara at tta a«M tlaa. In another 
i S 3 i 3 H i U N V N U l s i i d d 
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•xperiaent with an a ir jgap l)«tir««n Hgfirl and Cul^ i t vem 
ol>a«rr«d that a ln l lar layera ware fomad which alaarly 
dwaoaatrata that H«;BrI raaota wia ^aaoua phaaa* At tha 
raaction teona, H^Brl wapour aurrounda aaoh Cul grain and 
raaota through oouctar diffuaion of Cu^ and % * with tha 
siaultanaous aeparatlon of CuBr and Cu^^^^* 
Haaetlon at tha Int erf ace« whara %BrI vapotara are 
in contact with Cul, are repraaentad aa 
HffBrI • 2Cu* ^ CuBr • Cul •». H«^* (2a) 
Kaaotlon at the interface» where Cul grains a.r9 in 
contsct with Ug lone beyond CuBr layer» are repraaentad sa 
4CuI 4- Hg^ "*" » CUgHgl^  > 2CU'*' ^2h) 
HgBrI • 5CuI ^ CUgHgl. + CuBr 
Tha Cul fomed in reaction (2a} la ianedlately conauaed* Aa 
the raaotion proeeedat the rate of raaction decreaaaa with 
tlna* la other worda« with the inoraaae in the thiolmaaa of 
the product layera»tha rate decreaaaa* The initial increaaa 
In the thickneaa la due to the fact that the chemical reaction 
la anioh faatar than the diffusion prooeaa. Tha increaaa in 
thickaeaa reaulta la daoraaae of the diffuaion in tha raactlona, 
and hence reaction rate falla gradually* 
3 H i HC d O 
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lor Iftt«Y»I <lfftttloai tb» IdUMtie Ant* f i t 1^«-t 
(tigm Itt) in %hm •qiMtieii 
4 - I t 
Vh*if z* i s the tetttl thloknoca of tb* preduot at tl«« t 
and K ana n ar« ooxietaiit* K la related to the diffttalon 
eo»efflcl®nt and follova the Arrehi»l«0 equation (fl£« 4)< 





t* fl9g9l» F« one Ang0V9 V«t bpots ?«vt« in Xnorea&io Analysis 
(l»a««Tl©r I'ubXishin^ Coapany) t972, pp, 203, t45 and 147 
rsspsetively* 
?• Ibid. pp. 3'>7 and 309| ?0? and 749 r«spect ir« ly . 
3. fea^itr, C.J §2£9 317 (1936). 
Itimook, A.T.I J. Soc. <%«». Ind. ^ , 78 (1919)• 
4 . x^x^ t i f f rae t ion Tatta pp. ^^  Ch»pt«r I I I . 
5 . A31^ )».r»y l l t f r a c t i o n l a t e File l*o. 6-0?9?. 
6 . MiW. }>-ray t'lffiractlon ia ta Fil« Ho. 6-0?46. 
7. X-ray I l f fract ion tata File (In prass ) . Cf. pp «^ 
Chapter i n . 
C H A P ? ! ? E - T 
REACT lOK OF Cul • IlfflTg 
1U6 
Oxprovm ietfid* 9mA ••reurle bro«ld« giy •«fti>ltt eoXeur 
proa vet lMM41ftt«l7 ftfttr tliajr «r« aizttft vltiob boooatc 4«i^ 
broim oolourod iih«ii put abov« lO^C, 
The kifietioff of tlie r«actlos tmim »tiidil«d by plaolac 
Bi«rettrlG brcnsia* avr evq^TOvm lo^id« (both about ?00 a«sh oiso) 
In a •ortioid pyroz i^aoo tube as {Seserlbed in the preoodixtir 
chapter* 
Aa aooB ae U B^r^  ponder was plaeed over cuprous iodide 
in the tube» a scarlet colour bovoD^a?; appeared at the interfaee 
which grit vith tine on the ouprous iodide side* After soaetiaet 
a pale yellow product started to dowelope betvoon HgBr^  and tho 
soailet product» and a gap devolopod botuoon %fir2 and the l ight 
jrellov produot* On ooolingf the daric brown prodmet turned to 
•oaxlet below 70*0 {G^Bgl^ i s soarlot bolow TO^ C and dark brows 
abowo ^ i s tSBfonituro)* HM brews and li«!lit yellow layers 
grow simtiLtsaeoiisly* fho rats of tbo voaetioa %cas followed 
by Measuring the t s t « l tkiolOMSs of ^ o brown and l ight layers* 
Vho imto oQBstasts for difHtyont sots are teibvauitsd in X^blo I* 
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7ABLB « X 
2)«peiid«mc« of par«M>t»«ra of equAtlcoi x? *• Kt on teBp«s«titar« 
for CitUBgBr^ iP«»ctlon * 








7.58 X 10 ^ 
2.IS X 10"' 
6,60 at 10""' 
8.31 Jt 10*' 
9.33 X 10*' 
10.50 X 10*' 







A r«aetioii tvCtm huTiag thick distinot eoarlot and 
l i eht yoIXov proa^ttt layors va« broken oarofuOLly* sad tlio 
ltty«r8 V9XW (Mipamtod. Ba^ lay or iiaa tmmlyH for Cia « % aad 
I* ax^ Ctt'*'» Br* ion* raapootlToly by spot toata aftar aiaaolviiif 
thMi i s ooAoantrmtod aitrie aeid aaparataXy. Xp>ray dlfftraetioa 
pat tarn idwirad li4g:lit yallow lajror to ba aiael* pbaaa ir^ OiaBrf 
and amulat layar to ba a ia^a pliaaa /^•c«2%^4* ^ * raaiata 
of oikMii4Nd aaalyaos agraatf vltli tbia finflisf. 

























































































The reacteints ofuprous iodid* eaaS mercuric bromide in 
different solar r a t i o s were nixed thoroughly in e wortar. 
One part of the mixtures were kept at about 120**C in an a ir 
thermostat for three dajs* JUray dlffraotion patterns of a l l 
reaction mixturefs vere takmi at the room temperature by a 
Koreloo Gelger Counter iUray I>iffraeto«eter by CUKO( radiation 
with a t a - f i l t e r , applying 3?£V at 12 mA current. The 
conpounde were Identified by calculating the d Talues of the 
l i n e s and corresponding i n t e n s i t i e s of the l i n e s and comparing 
them with the standard vnlues of the expected compounds. 'I'hft 
compounds obtained In different mixtures at room temperature 
ani^  at ^PO^C are fdven in Table II , The X-rejy di f fract ion 
patterns at room temperatures were taken after half an hour 
by mixing cuprous lof'ide and mercuric brcmide in the similar 
molar mixtwre ratios* 
thfrmrtl nnd conductance aenrur^rents 
Thermal s tud ie s , with amounts of Cul and H^r^ In molar 
ra t io s of 4 t 1 , 2f1 sjnd 111 veii^ed separately, were oarried out 
in the similar fashion as dssoribed e a r l i e r , and the results 
are shown In figure (?«}• 
CMiduotlTity oeasurenents for the molar mixture 4 i 1 , 3 t t , 
2i1g 1t1 «Ml If? of ouprous iodide and mercuric bnraiide wsrs 
done as desoribed e a r l i e r , and the resu l t s are depicted in 
fifttre (2b)• 
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TABLB - II 















I t ? 
on6 Cleouesion 
v^ ompoun<?« Ident i f i ed 










Compound a I d e n t i f i e d 
a t 120®C 
Cu2%I^, CuBr 
CUjHgl^, Guar and 
HffBrI 
CujK^I^f Cul^ r, 
CuSrt %BrI 
IlgBr^t HgBrl and 
CuIl^Br, 
Table II olearljr indioatea that H^r^ e&^ ouproua io<?ide 
react differently in different molar mixtures* 
A 4t1 molar mixture of ouproua iodide and %Br2 maintained 
at 120^ for about three days af ter mixing them to^rether gare 
the e^ideaoe of only Cu^Hgl. and CuBr aa the end produota« 
'2 -f 4 CttI Cu^Hgl. 4> 2 CuBr (1) 
i ( J- ^/ J 
. Thermal B«aeur«m«nta iftg* 2a , l ) aade with a 4t1 molar 
alxtura of Cul and i%Br« <^ t room tanporatura gKW% no Indioatlon 
of any 8ub-*at«p involvad in reaotlon daaorlbad by (1}* 
Confiiiotanoa moaaurananta alao l^iada to tha aana conolttaion, 
beoauaa thara ie only one Infle^otlon In tha eurra (f ig* 2bt1) . 
Tha dacreaaa in tha curva la (*um to the fact that the conduct le-
v i ty of cuprous io<^ide ie hlngher than thnt of the raaultin^ 
product CUjHgl.. In fac t , i t la nlmoat a conductor , Marartha-
l e s a . X-ray pattern of molar mixture 4 : 1 , kept at room taapera-> 
ture for about ?4 hoxura after mixing ahoved the preaenca of 
Hgl. l i n e a , beaidea Cu^^^gl. and CuBr* Thia la Indeed a d e a r 
indication that Hgl_ ie nlao formed durinff the reaotlon, vhioh 
la bein^ consumed insedlate ly after by Cul in the mixture to 
form Cu^HgJ.j and ultimately dlaappeara at hieJaer temparaturea* 
Therefore, the reaction la proceeding via the formation of ^^^2* 
Hence, at room temperattira, 
4 Cul • %Brj — - ^ SCuBrg + Jigig • ?Cul (2a) 
The formation of Hgig ralaaa tvo queatlonai 
F i r s t l y , aoon after the formation, Ilgl^ may reaot with H^^^ to 
gira H^rl by the following reaction» 
B^lg • HgBrj ^ 2HgBrI (2b) 
vhloh ia knonn to be formed in aolld s ta te at h l | ^ taaparaturaa 
3 
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l l J 
fo oh«ek tli««« tvo 8lt«fn«tiT««t e«Bd«etaae« ••Mrarcmiata 
had "bvco e«rrl<itf out for thtt to^trli^vmX r«aetiOEt of (2b) and 
(?o}« The rooiata for (2h) roaetion lAiovotf thyRt eosdoetauQee 
limremim eonotantlyy while for the reftotloa gi^oa by (2o)f It 
deereftoee «ith tlae* MeOf the former roaotlon was Tory Tory 
elowt alraoat cot oeourrizic at roo« temperature» while the 
lat ter eeeais to he eonparatively nttoh faaterf and vhioh la 
known to be occurring Tery fast • Zherefore* i t appeara that 
eonauBption of llgl2 form»A in the in i t ia l ata^e* by ^^^n ^^ 
give U^rl ie not aa probable aa tiia one vhleh lead a to the 
foraation of Cti^ HgX^  aoooreiag to oqwitiOB (2«)i beoawie in the 
eeaauctlTity meaanresent atudlaa for 4i1 aolar aixture of CuX 
and figBr^ (fig* 2b»1)» thero ia a gradual daeraaao in the 
oMitfiioti'vity* 
She oToraXl raaetlon nay bo written aat 
aoiil • Bi^ ——^ Hglj • 20i»r <1a) 
4 Oiil • H p^r^  ' •') OUJ^ZM • t Qfo^ 
HM 4 vaivmi aaA tlM iBt«Miiti*a of ^ o l laos of the 
x»mr pitttftt of 4tl Ml«r ^ximm •f oia OMS fiyNr2 At 180*0 
mm t^k9m te fMKU liz« 
11. 
fJkMM • I I I 
Imvmf a«ftmirMi«&t« for tiM x«««tiMi niictinNi 4 Col * HC^TJ 





























4^ llavfl <mrr99pcn& to CuBr 
X XlB«8 oorr««poiid to Cu^ HirX^ ' 
Tho JUray pottoms for solar sixturo 3t1 of Cul and 
HgBrg (ToM.0 XI} shoiNitf ^lat tho eotti>oi«id0 Uontlfiod in tho 
aixtvro aftlBtoliiotf at 120^0 for throo dajro aafi eoolotf to roe» 
tosporatavo aro Coj^ gX t^ HcBrI and OvSrt 
flio thonua astf oeaAnetaBOo aoaonrowMito ahovod only ona 
eloMf lafleotioa* flwro «»•« liovoror* a lAli^t aoooad iaflietioB 
ia VIM tiMfMkI aoamiMttoat mt%9T a^oirt an lM«rf vbioli «»• aot 
•bMffVti ta tlio Maittttiirltjr —aaiupioata (fic« 2a»2 * 2^»2), 
fHo fVOMaeo of Mgl^ la tfeto aixtaro aalataiaatf a% roaa 
toapofftttwro lAbovo tlMi^  tlila roawtioa of 3i1 atilar ratio aXoa 
IIJ 
fO«0 TIA HfI. f03!<Miti«B| Killtth f««iat«d ill tlw forwitioii of 
C«2^^4 (^*P ^*)« B|^rl f^nwtloa la •ip3LalB«4 bjr tli« fMt 
t!i«t %l2 f^ ozved in t!i« i a i t l a l etap vay «ottbiit« trith ii|pBr2 
in •quinolar ra t io to givo HgBrXf Ibvt aa daaeribod i» th% aaao 
of tha 4t1 so lar aiztura r4Mi«tioii» tliia io net likaljr to ooour 
aa eonparad to tha fornatioc of Co^Hirl^  in tha praaaaoa of 
CttI in tha raaotion aixtvora* Heaoat i t ia m^w l i k e l y that 
•xe^ma lii^2 ^*"^^ '^ v^^^ ^ ^ ^ 4 '^'^'^ ^ ^^ raaetion to 
pro^Qca ligBrl and CuBr* B^vl fomed in th ie «i«jr« may eoahina 
with t h . r « « l n l n « Cul in t h . - I x t u r . to f o r . C^H*!^ ««« C»Br. 
Tha o^arall raaotioa nay tharaforof ha writtan aat 
6 Cul 4 3 JlgBr^ '"•" > 6 CUBT • 3 Mffig (3a) 
6 Cul • 3 Hglj ^ 3 CW2%J4 ^^ ^^  
Cu2%24 • 5 HgBTg —^ 2 OuBr • 4 HgBrI (3e) 
6 Qui • g BgByl ——» ? g«g%^4 • ^ < ^ y (5d) 
f te atap (3o) was eonfimad hy n lxi i i t Oo^HcI^ and BgBr^ 
iB tha ««lav rat io 1i3 aafi liaataa for two dajra and tha produeta 
war* analjraad hf X-ray diffiraotiMi (fiahla XV)| aldLoh aliovad 
tlMit milf CuBr and Hi^rX vara praaant in tlia pradwat* fbm 
•toy (3«) haa boon alraai^ diaeuaaad in tha ^rtaadiat «haptar* 
Vairarthol.aaat in tha raawtian aiactwa 3t1 On! aad Ut^^* * ^ 
• t ^ 9 (3«) a»d ( 3 i ) ara ai^paaad to taka p&aoa alatatanaoiiaXy 
li 
•tutf i** iPtr« oMnrisd out* tli»r« ««• no • •1£«BO« for tli9M •%•?• 
TABIDS • ZV 













X liiioo for H|^rl 












Tb» A valiioe a&d X/Io of Sit aolar aisctttro of Cul and 
»oiioiiro6 fro« %ho &»ray dlffraetloa pottomo aro tid^^atoa 
in Tablo • • 
TAM.B • T 
Imwjf aiffraotlM pattom for tho rooetloii 3 Oul • ^ 1 ^ ^ 


























1 1 . 
mlxtvan of OttX •»« H^ Brg tinam^ tim% Ooj^Z^^ OuBr and H#rZ 
if*r« tlw oad proeuet at Hie t^paimtur* fSO C^ (fabX* IZ}» At 
roo« tmtp»n.%wfp hovrvar* %22 *** '^'^ pf9tm% in atfiitioii %• 
a l l othar preayata pr9—mt at h l |^ taftparatiira. 
!CbanuLL a»3 oonfiuctaiMa aaaaiir«aaiita atudlaa at room 
tanparatttra ahowad ittgrn 2at 3 and fi£« 21iy3) that tha raaetioa 
nijrht ba eeourri»« in a nay alallar to tlmt In 3t1 solar alxtura 
of Ciil and HgBr^ * tha aaidumlrai aajrt tharaferat ba vritttm aat 
6 Cul • 5 ii^ Brg ——» 6 CaBr • 3 Hglg 
CttjjH*!^  • 3 Hi^rj • 2 CiiBr • 4 %BrI 
12 CttI • 6 %Brg '" » 8 CuBr • 4 i^rX 
Tha lAantifioatlan of pratfiaata in 1t1 solar mlxtura and 
112 Bolar Blrnira of CuI mA HfiTj ravaalad that Cufir and UgirXi 
aatf Hi^I maA 0«8|^f'. vara praaent raapaativaly at tha taatpava-
t«ra 120^0 (TaUa XX)t 
CiiX • Bi^ii ' •"» OaBr • ^^^X (4) 
tmA GuX * 2 a^ pto^  *~*~^ 8|^X 4 Gv i^^ lf^  (f) 
Ibo^ dUtc at tha faa^ion* i t aaam «a i f •Isi^.a aa^Maco 
vaaatiaft ia ta l i ic plsM* l « l ^lki»/\mm% laAaad tha aaaa* IOMI 
tha %m roMtMita im tha ftm&r mm wmn wdm* at vaas toMyava* 
t w a t «Mr f«nKSi m MMA#t pra««ot ahiah graiaalljr twttaA ta 
II J 
flXvww This ! • an a^pl* proof that aii iBtontodiato of oosrlot 
ooloitr io fonMdt oai tlM roaotioa io ftoi a »ovo oztiiaii^o 
roaotiOB* Tho thovaal ana oMidiiotanoo «oaaiir«so»t« also 
aiM»vo4 that this roaotlmi la a •\2lti<»atop roaotioa <fl«« 2at4 
and tig* 2ht^)» X»ray dtttrmetton pattom takon aftor about 
6 lioiir indicatod the -prmmenee of Cu2^^4* ^^ *^*^ '^* %»ray atudioa 
of tho aano aolar aixtvuro kopt at rooR tonporaturo takon jvmt 
after half im hour ahovod the prea«otoe of %X.« ti^I^ SMM^ lately 
r - t ^ t . cul to .U. C,H,xJ. w a « ^ . « o « . t ^ U . . « « 
5 daye ahoved coiXjr the preaenoe of HgBrI aii(3 CuBrt oe the aaae 
In the ireaotion aixture at 120^C, In the Xlgbt of a l l theao 
faota* the reaetion eeqv»nce In 1t1 siolar mixture of CuX and 
B^Vm May he deaorlhed aot 
2 Ottl • hfl^j ^ 2 CuBr • %l2 (4a) 
2 OttX • Hgig ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^^^^ 
duBffX^ 4> 7 HiiPro •"-'^  4 H«BrX • 2 CaBr (4o) 
^ I ProdoAlaant 
4 0*1 • 4 H^Tj ——» 4 H|^ rX • 4 OuBr 
Tho fa l l la ooodiKtaiiee (fig* 2h»4) la the ludleotiOB 
thmt QtkgflglM i s f»fOt» OAtf the rlao la eoaAiiotanee ahova 
th» faiwitloB of ili^rl* 
fb» lUraar iltftpaatlan pottom far at«i««lar aixtura 
of OaX a»i ScBr* mf A a m la tahla TX* 
11 o 
f ABL2 m 11 
X.W iMMiur«i«»tt for th. «a«tl0ii OuI • a ^ ^ 


































<f lia«« oorresiKxnd to CuBv^  
X Xl&«« oorrvepeiia to Bf^rt 
Tli« X»s^ «ii«Xjal0 sliovod that CiaX «Bd HfSrg in th» mol»T 
imtlo If2 y«ft«t la a mgr alallar to tha lt1 aolar alxtara of 
0ml «Bd S0ht2» I^nllfct la 1t1 aelar alxtarOf OiOIr vaa aot fowiA 
la tlM lAtlMito aaaXjraia of X»r«j dlffvaatloa yattom. flila 
la iMaaaaa OaBr faivatf tarlac tlm voaatloa aoatolaod vltli tte 
•xaoaa at id^ji %a «!•• Qiril|^.| irtOaH vaa aaillar j^rofavai 
%y aislac aqalMlar vatla af CaBr aaA S^pr^ t alUlali yrodaaai a 
jraiiav yvaftmoti/liipi^j^ loa la kaauB Mi Ita aolta ava aXaa 
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oomplBX loQ l8 not •••ned to b« reportod in sol id etftto. Ttut 
ooapound CuIigBr* v»a proparod by mixi&i; ouprouo broaddo and 
%Br2 ^ "^ aolftr rat io 1«1» and heating at TO^ C for about fiva 
daya. The raflootance attidiaa ( f i^ , 3 ) for 1i2 nolar 
Biztura ahovad that tha produot formad ia different from the 
one obtained in 111 molar mixture reaction. The product ia 
ye l lov . The X»ray c^ate for thio compoioid ia giTan in Table VII« 
TABLE - VII 
X-ray aeasuremente for the reaction product of CuBr • HglSr* 













































11 JL ^ 
fh« reaction 0«quenot of Is? nolar ra t io of CuI aad i l^r2 mgr 
be written aai 
4 C?ul 4 8 HgBr^  "-—^ 7 KgBrg + ? CuI ^ Hgl^ + 2 CuBr 
2 CuI • flg-Ig ^ ^2'^^4 
3 llgBrg + Cw^^^ i^ —^ * %®»*^  ••• 2 0«Br 
4 OuBr • 4 H^rj, ) 4 Cu %Br« 
4 CuI • 8 %Br2 ^ 4 il«BrI • 4 Cu llgBr^ 
The X-ray stuaies for th ie molar s lxture ie ^irmx ixi table VIII« 
TABLK - VIII 
X«»r«y menaurementc for the reaction between CuI and ii^ B^r^  
in the moletr rat io 1s2 
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X l i » e e eorreepond to H^Brl 
7 4 l i n e s eorreepoiu! to Cug^ S^ri 
] ^ 3 
H O d L^31 1 )i<5n-)-<nj 1VH3 
>' /L, 7 -7 -J^  
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\ i •' l^ 
llJ 
la :Lftt«v«3. diffttslon mt:p9viMmkt»f i t mm o^«««ir»i tliAt 
Coloa-r 
ft 6ark z>e4 o^ekIateAfoii»id at th« iM«wtmm imm^SAt^lf aft«i> 
plaelnf HgPr^  ov«r C0I9 vliieli gr#v vitli tin* oe Oal side and 
Boea 8«parftt«d into palo yoliov m&A oiiookiftto oolour layoro* 
A mp ^^aewelepee ti«t«««& ^Sr^ aoi the pro^uet Xajmrm* This 
im]^lies t ^ t %Brg sroftots wltli Cul via p^Moeiae atftt** H^r^ 
l ik« H^rl roaet vith tli« Qml grain at ik« Intarfaoa via 
ooiKte7diffiuiio!i of Ca and Hg tttrooi^ prodiiBt Xayora* 
drovth of tita thieknaaa of tha prod tie t Xayas« followe tlui 
bandar's aqtuitioii 1^ » Kt (fig* 4)t wfmv 1^ ^ ia t&e total 
thiokneiw of tha prodnet lajratw at tiaa t moA a mx8 K ara 
oonatfloita* %e values ter n and k at v«rioie» taatpaimtiire ara 
givan ia '^^la !• fiia valiKea of a ata aliioat eonatantf anil 
iruHaa witbia 2«t3 to ?«35» wliiofe aajr ^o talewft aXaoat a^aal 
to 2* flia aotivatiOB aaarir vaa ealealatatf hy plotting lok 
£ Va f/T (fig* $)f aliioii eaaa out to hm 22«9t Keal/sela* flia 
oeAty#ULatf vaaottaat la otlutr aoydat i t f U w i ^ ia aXewar tliaa 
tlM ^MHiiaal. vaaation %at«aa& B^NP^ aad Oal* 
flM iarmitiott of mXiA aolatieaa tetvaaa tte arataaa 
OiAr • 0aZ| G«|Bc^ 4 * ®*^t MiA SgirZ « ^ % Z ^ lAiMh wm aatad 
dartag tlm ataijr of a#r£i»0aX raaatiaa aaa aiao elNia«ra4 daring 
J M P ^ aftalraia af H M fpaiai^ ia t i l a «fal«a« Baaavavt aa 
atta^^t teta IMOB aaia ta ataif i t ivataaatiaaJlir* 
12U 
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HEACTItai OF CttI - ^e^2 
1 V 
Th« aiziai; of poiid«r«d ei^pretts iodi<l« and w»9WUpX9 
ehiorld« produe«d •e«rl«t o^our prw'uet liui«dljit«Iyt 1^* 
oolour of thla proetiet grmSualXy faintod vith t lao. At 
t«8ip«rttture abore 70 C^  th« colour of th« product chango^ to 
dark brown, which vae reatorod a^ain to i t s original oolo«a* 
balow 70® C. 
Kinotic Moaeureaente 
The kinetic Biea6itreta<ftnta of Oui and dgiJX- (both about 
300 aaah sie«) wore carried out as In th« caao of Cul and lighrl 
or CaI»%Br'^  roaotion, deecribed in tho prooo^dini^  chapters. 
Ao aoon a« H^Cl^  powder wma plaeed oirar Cul lajfor in 
ttie tube, a dark brown layer appeared Inotedlately at the 
lAterfaoe nihlvlt grev on Cul side* After emietlnet there appeared 
tti9tlM»r layer mt irtiite eoloar* and at the mmm tlae a gep developed 
betveen the white layer and %<^2 ^^ ^^ ^^ i^^ *^* ^ ^ kinetioe weve 
fell««etf by «eaeiiria« the total thiokneoe of the preduet layer*. 
The imtee were seaeiHred at different tenq^emtwree* At e « ^ 
teMpomtttret three eete wider ae a^ ideatl««l eoaditie^ ae 
peeelhle were run end the awerai^ ee of the reepeetiwe walvea of 
the three different aete are reperted la Tahl* U 
1 -J^i 
JL f ^ tw 
h i^ftotiofi ttalMi haTinir two dlatinet lajr«rs of th« prodtiet 
was brolMn emrafolly imtf the tve laj>»r« ««r« oeXI«et»d ••panttaXy* 
The chemical analjraea by ^ot Taata of titia i^ita layer ahowad i t 
to be CuCT and the aearlet layer y3 .CU^H^I The jUray analysla 
showed i t f.Q be aln^le phase CuCl and -^C^W l^^ , 
l-otidered ouproua iotiiae and aercurlc chloride (about 
300 ffieah ali^ ^^ e) In aifferent molsr reatioa irere thoroughly mlxe« 
1» an a|;ate siortar* One part of i t was heated in an air oven 
Bmlntalned at 120 4^  0.5 0 for Bbomt two daya* the other parte 
vere allowed to atand at ro<ni tenperature for about an hour* 
fhe l«»ray imttense of either eaaplee wnre recorded at roo« 
timpermtare* 2it both iMUiee CuXc( radiation with a l^i^filter «a« 
alwaya utiliaed* the eoapovoida preaent in the rarioue Bolar 
•ixiwree aa identified oa the baaia of 2<»ray diffraetimi are 
giTOB i» fabXe XI« 
12 o 
TABLB • X 
for CiaL^HgClj FQaetloc* 
C«peiiil«iie« of pmmm9%9r» of o^uaiioa x^* Kt mi tonpomtiiro 






4,01 X 10*^ 
11,11 X 10*^ 
25.33 X 10"^ 
43.25 X icr^ 
80.00 X 10*^ 
TABLr - II 
Molar rat io Cospounds laontif ied ID aixturoa 
Mixturo of Oal HgCl, '• i M , 
at room toaporatuoro at 120 C <luipt 
(30^0) (k«pt for a^out for about 
OBO hr) two daya) 
OllGl» OUg^X^, il4|ljj OuGl, Cigi2^Z^» 
and BgOlj 
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Thermal analj/cis anC oopaiactimc» a g a a u r w B f 
Themal etudicn with amounts of Cul BJOJA ngCX in aoIaT 
ra t io s 4t1t ^<U ?t1 and t t l mlgjamA ssperataXyt wars carried 
out as dsscribed e s r l l a r for ths raaotlon of CuX»%i}rI and 
CuI-H^^ Hrp* "^ he reeulta are praaantsd ae plot of r i s e in 
terjperature Yersue tl-r.© In figura j5a, 
Ba»© proportions of Cul ©nd Hip^rj aa wai^had for thenaal 
ptiidles, vera walighed separately, Eixad thoroughly? and preaaad 
into t»blete* Condv»tra)C« of each tablet iraa aaasursd as 
(^escribed In enrl ier raaetiona* the resul t s are shovn in 
figure 5b, 
i iocupsiofii 
It i s evident froa Table 11 that Cul raaota Tv'ith H^Cl^  
di f ferent ly in different nolar ratios* 
In 4t1 aolar nixture of cuprous iodide and raeroiirio 
chloride heated at 120^0 for about tvo days idioved that ^^'^^4 
and Cud were ths end product* 
4 Cul • l-l^lj > Cujllffl^ + 2 CttCl (1) 
Ibanial as ve i l a a c<mductance asasurflnents (f ig* !!!>a»1 
and fig* ?b,1) carried out at rooa teaperaturs shoved no 



















































n9W999T9 X»r«3r piitt«n> for 4t1 solar slrtur* Mtlst«ifi«d at fmt 
tmiparatitro gm'w no ifYia«M« for tli« praaaiioa of roaotaata la 
tho roaeti^R slsture an0 heA l ines for C11CI9 Cn^ H i^I. and HifXj* 
This atxi^aata that %Z2 «»• fomotf in tlio iBit ia l 8ta«o vbieli 
vaa ianadiataljr takes vtp althar bjr axoaas of Cul or HgCl.* 
2 Col • li^ rOig ^ 2 CMCI * %l2 (1») 
%Z tiiia fomed Init ia l ly apparmtljr oospatoa to roaet vith 
Cul and %^Cl2 PX^ ^^ i^ ^ i-^ tho roaotion sixturo* In othor nerd at 
the following tiro react icma are poeaible 
? Cul ^ Hgl^ * Cu2%I^ Cito) 
f%Clj • %Ij ^?H«C1I do) 
The reaetimi deaeribed by (lb) haa be«9 established to be Tory 
faot f iMlo %G1X i s unstable nt roosi teaiieroturoy rerertine 
back to i t s eOBponent aiOlooiaes"* • The X»ray pattern for 4t1 
•olar aixturo heatod at 120^C iiaa takMi at roOM teaiperatiirot 
vhleh Aoans that had HfCLZ formidt there would have been %X2 
in the final analjroio* tont the l ineo for Sgl^ wore not to bo 
fennd. Only OUi^l^ and OaCl are oonflraed* Groovert 
e^oinolar nixtnro of M^iifXk^ tmA S^l^ nt rooa tompomtnro did not 
girm aaty oridosoo for Utm fomatios of %G1I at roo« teaipora* 
tmro ovoA after nW«t s ix iayn* Honoo tho poo^hi l i ty ti»t 
B^Zj rt««t« vith BfCa^ to fOiw %ai l by «top ( i i ) io a distant 
12 
poMibUity* Fiirtli«ni«r*« tliis i» a mimh 8lev«r r^mtttmr &• 
eo«pttr«d to th* fomntlmi^ of Gn^ Btfl^  aaa ffoa (hiX ana Sgl^* 
B«iie« tli« atop (1) wiy be th* pr«d«dJB«iit in wmjmrtmmk to 
tlio stop ( t i l ) * B§ne9 HhB OToroll rooetion a»jr h9 vrittoa «• 
fEr a 41! »olar mixturo of Cul and %€iji 
2 C«I • HgClj > ? Cud • Hglj ( i ) 
2 Cul • UgX^ • ^ ^ ^ 4 ^^ ^^  
The 2U.ray asalyelfi fcnr tho 4f1 solar stxturo ar« i;iT«s la Tsblo II2« 
fABL.- - III 
X^ray «oa8uren«oto for 4il molar aixtttro of Qui and %€1«^ hoatoti 
at 120*C. 
«MMMaMNMaa<M«MMM«Maa«MMMail«M^^ 
a in A^ X/lo d la 4^ I/Io 
5.37* 20 t . f i x 55 
5,494 100 1«854> 68 
3m3U 50 1«(5x 28 
5*t5x 100 U € U 10 
5.024 12 n f 2 4 40 
ScTIX'f 8 1«404> f8 
2«<5# 29 1*274 19 
f ,294 90 U244 41 
1•ff* 50 
T-X Xlaoo oonroopoai to OaOl' 
4> liaoo oorroopoad to OnJ&gl^ 
1 9V J . I - . 1 
Tbm tmTf tmnXylm t9r 5*1 »oiar aisctwr* of •iq^ roiMi 
iodld* and nvreurio ohlorid*, li*at«4 at 120^C for about t«e 
days, showed the preeeiBee of Cu^ Hgl , Cod and UgX^ (t*able I I ) , 
The ttlxtvore miatalBod at roes tesperatttre alao ixidleatod the 
aaae end {rrodaot (fable XI)t 
6 Cul • ? H^Cl^ ^ Cu^Hgl^ • 4 Cfttd • %l2 (?) 
'The themel and ooi»!iictaiu»e aeaavereaeiita did net give 
evidenee for fxoy ettb«>etepB (fig* 3a«?' ai^ fi^. 3b92)« l«eirei^  
theleafiy the eolour oliaiiiree in the Mixture and preeccioe of ^^I» 
in the prodtustAthat Beohaniea i s aiisilar to that of the 4t1 
molar ratio of Cul and %Cl2* ^^ ® preeenoe of %1 l iaee in the 
final prod^wt ia probably due to the faot that Cul aiu3 %Cl2 
reaet atoidhiw&etrioally l» 4<1 aolar lutioi whereaOf in 3t1 
molar alxture* the iiuantity of Cul ie net enoui^ h to e<meune a l l 
Hgl^  produoe4 in the in i t ia l at aire* fhereforot ae»e 0^1^ ahioh 
ia being rmMrred throai^ (2b) wil l reaais unreaeted ia tlM 
iiixture* 7ii]*thert i t miy be olarif ied that the preaemoe of 
HgXj i» the reaatiOB produet oan not be due to the fematloa 
of K|tClI i t beis« UBatablOf aad i ta aabaatuent deeoi^poaitioa 
into MgOL^ and % ! } • Hi4 i t been aot tteto would haro been 
liuoa for H«ai|| aloo* B«MO» i t oan bo aafoljr OMwIudoi that 
tlM Ximmm for Hgl^ ia HM produot ia duo to tlio fwaatiou 
of %I2 iA the i n i t i a l atopl 
*^o 
4 Ottl • H^Clg — ^ 2 Hglj • 4 Oua (2«) 
The d Taltt«8 and th« Inttnsitar of l l M a in th« 5t1 M>lar al3ctur« 
of CttI and ItgClp ar« gitr^i in fable IT* 
TKHLh - I? 
JUray meaetireneatffi for Qui fm^ %(^ tj^  r«aetion in ?|1 nolar ratio 





3 . 4 9 * 
3.364. 
3*10* 
3 . 0 0 * 
2,71-f 
2 . 664 
2.234. 
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for Hf l j ' ' 
for 0 « t ^ X 4 ' 
for C«<a 
d i n A® 
?,16x 
2 . 1 3 * 
1.97* 
t,89Jt* 

















11M l^rny tttoljroio of tko prodvot of 2t1 «olar alrluro 
Of Omi « d Hgdj « i « t » l » o d •% 120* Hidiootod tho pro.«i«o of 
osljr CaGl Mid %X2 (tftU.* Z2)> 
2 (hi! • HfCIj ——^ 2 OmOl • aiZ|, (?) 
J- >w «J 
TiMnnI and emuSymtMkwt ••••urMiviits thtemt mHj oii« 
eX—T infl99%l9n iia. %h» muew ( f ig . 3ttf3 Mid 7b»5)« 7t«a 
•qwitioa (5)t i t app^MV a» i f aiApIjr •xohaB«« raaetion i« 
oooiurriim* Bixty th« lUrajr aiuOyai* of aixtm* aaiataiaad at 
recMi t«Bip«rftt«Kr« idieiNNl the praaanea of 0112^^4* ^ aifttfitlon 
to CuGl and %X2* ^ ^ % ^ 4 vaa not dataotad in tha Aixtura 
haatad at hi^h ta»paratttra (flibla 11)9 i t ia praatusad that 
CO^IIKI^ ia totally oonauBiad in this eonditicm* Tha tharaal 
atiuSiaa (fi^* ?a»3) t^v^h did not ahow tha aaeoiad inflaetioiif 
thara va« aona riaa in teapamtiara aftav ahoixt two houra* In 
othar irorda» the oiurva doaa net asEaetly ocnafoiiB to that of 
either 4i1 or 3J1 laolar airtura of Cul and %C1 raaotion 
(ti^t 3at1 or 3a»2)« fbmnttor* i t nay ha inferred that aomi 
other reaction B«y ho oecurri^* Sinea %Cl2 ^* ^^ axeaaa 
aeeordin^ to the atoiehioaatry of tl^ raaotiont i t aay be 
aaavmKl that thia axoaaa aaount of %^2 v**^ ^^ * *^^^ ^ ^ ^ 4 
to prodtwa ^ l ^ oad CnOL, 
Ott^ Bgl^  • 8«<5lg ——» 2 %X2 • 2 Ctt<a (3«) 
9hia stop «•• aapwrataly aoaf imad 1^ haatiac aqiiiaAlar 
aiaEtara t Oa^^'t^ •»« %<ai2 *^ )^*<^« ^Om l^vay pattam of 
Ita ^rodaot ahovad oaly tika praaaaaa of Ufl^ ^'^ <3aO>« haaeat 
tha ovasaU. raMtias aataaaaa 9f tha OaX aad fiffOlj '•^•tiaB 
ia 2i1 M&ar :ratla aay ha daaerihad aat 
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2 Onl • H«Cig ——> H«Ij • 2 CttCl 
2 CttI • %Ig ") Cu^HsX^ 




4 Cwl • 2 HgCl^  ^ 2 Hgig • 4 CttCl 
The d Taluee and ia t«n8i t i«s for the •xp«et«4 etMitpoiinds 
in 211 fflolar rat io of Cul and ii^ gClg ar« glToe in Table V, 
TABLE - V 
^Uray Bea8«a>ea« i^ita for Cul an^ %C1- reactio» in 2t1 molar 
ra t io heated at 120*'c ^ 
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flM i iant i f i«aUMi of prMvtt* i s 111 aoiar »ljit«r« of 
OttX «i« %€{l2 liimtoi »t laO^C f i r aJbovl %«• ««3r«t •!««•« t t e t 
lhi€S.0 Hflj «ai %<3i2 *** ^"^ ^"^ iir«i«9%c (SaM.o ZX)« 
13x 
2 Cul • 2 Bgd^ —~^ 2 CaCl • Hgl^ • %Cl2 (4) 
Tli« X»ray pattvsti of tlM» alxttir« kept at rooM %«ip«fMitur« 
ho««v«r» ah«v«d tiM pr«e«iie« of Cu^ Hi^ X^ * In addltios to CmClt 
The a« toot ion of ^^^''^j ^^ roon temperatoro ohowa that 
thl» i&0 hoveTor, aot & siapla axohas^o reaction aa stif^ .f eated 
by equation (4)« For» at room taffiperature« thermal and coociuc* 
tenea Benaurraieiite cl^pirl^ ahow t^at the raaotion i s a multi-
atap reaetion (fl<g« 3at4 and fi^* !$b»4)* The f i r e t Infleetlon 
in the cunra may be due to the formation of ^ I ^ in the i n i t i a l 
at age by the reaction of G\xl and ilgCl^. ii^l^ thus for«©« 
ifflneaiately reacted vith Cul to «ive QvL^Ugl^m fhe f a l l iii 
oondnet^nce oonfiras thla atep* becaiMie C!u^ 5%I. haa Biwjh loirer 
eondaotaiMsa ralua than that of Cul, whidb ia almost a coi^uctor • 
These Bay be deeorlbed act 
2 OttI • HgClj — » m^2 * ^ ^ ^ ^^•^ 
2 Oul • H^Ig — » C«2%i4 Ub) 
TIte aaoond ia f l e« t i ea i a thm theraal or od^uctanee ourre aay 
b« ««t to tlia al i^M t9wmm%Um o t %CIZ by the raaotiea of 
CajBcX. tmA oxoota HfCa.^  i a t ^ i>«a«tioa ayataai vhieh la pairtiaps 
tiM MiMM of tha iaaraaM la til* Matfttataaoa* I t ia intavast ine 
ta mU tiMt ia 2i1 MOAT aiJKtaiv •# Owl end HfOl^t ^ ^ 2 4 
ra««t«« irith Hgd.^ ^ nulMXar ««t io to predaaa %X^ aa« 
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0il2%l4 • 3 a^^ —-t 4 HcClI * 2 CiaOl (4«) 
Thle attsmpticm has got memm vaatBmT9t(m6mhle reaeoniai;* Vlum 
this r*«etion alxtiur* «»« hoatotf* th« cwlovor of 1di« produet 
««•« «»« yvllov* %C1X iM jr«lloir in colour i s Ito otablo fom 
that i s at eleTRtod ro««i t<»i]Mii>aturo« Vtma tho roiwticm produet 
vaa broia(^ ht to rooa tonporaturOf tho colour boooaoo rod* %C1X 
is not atablo at ro<»i temperaturo* and doeoBpoeoo into I ts 
conponont 
reaotioni 
e OB t %I^ and %CI^ nolooiaoo'^* aa doaoribed by "^o 
THo eolour of %Zj. vhioh la rod givoe tho prodoot a 
total rod look* The fozvation of %01I at rooa t^stporoturo 
i s thoroforof diff ioultt but not MI iatpoaaiblo o&e» hanoo tho 
•oeond tnflootien in tho tiiomal aad eoodttetMsieo enrvoo aay not 
bo rtilod e«t« It any bo rooallod that la 2t1 aolar sixttirOf 
thoro vao aloo mmm 4iatiaetio» in tho lattor port of tho onrvo 
lA ooi^ariooB to 4tt or 3i1 aolor aiattvro owrtoo (fi«« 3m§ ?)* 
XB 111 aolar «ixt«f*Of this 4t«tiB«tioii hao to bo »ero oridontt 
i^ioh io tiio rooult of tlM Mooai laflootloo* 
Sow* tho tommtUm of %C!L2 fre« 0«2^'4 " ^ ^ ^ "*^ 
ho oi^lalAod In t«o wofsi 
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Ctt2%i4 • 3 HfCdj - - " ^ 2 Ott<a • 4 % e i i (4«) 
nrnvmaey ehloro iea id« d^eoBpoeva In to % I 2 ani % ^ 2 
a t lov«r t«ffi|>«2Hitiii«t 
^numticm of %€0.I by OQitfttion (4o) nouia X«ad to tlui 
folloi»ri»|r ovifrali mmehmMiemt 
? SmI • %ca2 ^ %l2 • 2 Cud (4«) 
CttgHgl^ • 3 ScGlg — » 4 %<ai • 2 Cttd. (4o) 
2 HgCai ^ Hglg * *^«^2 ^**^ 
4 Cttl • 4 HirOlg ^ 2 % ! ^ • 2 %Clg • 4 C»Ca 
^•«^i^^t ^ % ^ 4 ^^ 'oxw*^  ^ •^•P (46) mgr ooabiao in 
•quiaelsr v«ti« vitii %0.g to feni i^I^ aad OtiCa «• in t ^ 
esao of 2t1 ao3«r imtio voftoti^i 
Cttj%i • a«<ag —-» 2 wgx^ • 2 o^si (4o> 
filia % I . roft«ts vitli Ki^ S.^  MI1O««1.O» frosost la oxoooo la tlio 
^•tOB m% «l.ov«toA tittytfvtvpo* to ftva %CI12, i ^ i ^ 4o«e^po^e 
late &to ooaponoiit a«Io««3.oo iriimi 04Ma.oA 
2 Mt^^ 4 ^ Z , ;'*.:^ """) 2 acfill (4f) 
13x 
thl« asamptlim v^iaa Ittmi to tbm tolXowlng r««etioB ••qiMne** 
2 Cul • Hg^dg ^ %l2 4 2 CttCX (4a) 
2 CttI • Ugl^ > Cii2^^4 ^**^ 
Cu2%I^ • Hgdg ^ 2 iigl^ 4- 2 CuCX (4o) 
2 Hgig • 2 %Cl2 ^ 4 %G1I (hot) (4d') 
2 x 2 figClI ^ Hgig -I- HgClg (cool) (4e') 
4 Cul • 4 H^Clj ^ 2 Hgig • 2 HgGlg • 4 CuCl 
The etop (4c) oouXd not be conflmed because HgClI l e 
tmetable nt rooa tenperature nnt the X-ray aeasurMiente are 
made at m different laboratory, the step (4c*) wae» hovevert 
confirmed In the studiy of 2t1 so lar alzturc of th i s eyetMi* 
Conalderlnj? the 2t1 molar nixture reaction* tlH» l a t e r oeohanleB 
appaare to be aore reaaonable* fhe I->ray dif fract ion pattern 
of thle molar alxtttre lo described In Table ?I* 
The JUray analyale of 112 aolar a iztare of Cul and Bgdg 
a t 120^0 eheiiad tlio presence of CuCl» I^X^ and H^Gl^  (Table ZI)« 
2 Cal • 4 a«Clj • 2 Ctt<a • Hiplj • 3 HgClg (5) 
By a l l accountt tlMi raaotioa aatue&ca occurring in th i s aixtura 
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TABLE • VI 
X-rny aea8i]rMi«ntn for 1t1 molar aixture of Oul and H^Cl. 
a t 1?0**C 



























2 . 0 1 * 
I . 9 I 4 . 
1 . 8 1 ' 
1.67* 
1 .63* 












* l l n e e correspond to ^^Cl.2 
X l i n e s correspond to dgl^ 2 <f l i n e s corre^ond to CuCl 
Keclvpinism of la tera l 6 i f fusion 
The dark l>ro«n colour product layer that appears at 
the interface betveen Cul and H|^ Cl2 'i^ '^'^ '^ * ^^ ^^* ^^^ '^^^^ in the 
tube. This inpl ies that i t i s only ii^Cl^t that MOTSS tovards 
the Cul s ide . Soon after the dark brown colour layer appeared, 
another lAilte layer was also se«a betveen !igCl2 * ^ ^^Tk brown 
layer followed by an air gap betmten white layer and iigrCl.. 
~! L J ' ^J 
/ I ^ q NOI 1 DV3H 
3d3a 
^ L 
A 0 - - ) -
\ 
13G J. 
CttI likft %BrI «Bi6 HgBr^ vlth CuZ gralxis Tia eountar-'attftujiioii 
of Cii and Ug through prodvot layara* Orovth of tho thiekaaaa 
2 
In Cul aiae of tho proauet lay ore follows tho oquatloa x m K%, 
vhoro X is the total thiokiuioo of tho produet layoro at a tiao 
2 
t* K ia a coBsta&t* Th« plot of x rmrmvm t are {^ivea la 
fig* 3» and the •eltaeo of K at varloua t«Bperaturoa are glvaa 
la Doable • I. The plot of log K Inverse tcnipea-atare (fig* 4) 
gave tha aetlvatlon energy t8*77 Keal/aole.. Ihe magnitude of 
aotlTltlea energy au^geate that the reaction la diffusion 
controlled* 
The foraatlon of solid solution betaeoa CuI^CuCi, 
CuCl«-Cvui%X. were also noticed during the 3Uray analyals of 
the reaction mlzturos* Bo attempts haTO* how«Tor» been nade 
to etudy the extmit of dlss01tttl<»i* 
13V 
RiiFB81gMC8J 
6tti r«r* •dltio&t Bls«Tl«r« Aa«t«x4a» (1972)» pp« 179» 205t 
507 ftttS 249. 
? . AaiK roiid«F I l f f r a e t i o n Fi le Ko. 6*0344* 
3* AS3M Po«^»r £iffir«Qtion Fil« Ho. 18-^450, Cf, Chapter H I 
fftUe I* 
4* Plimoek, A»7.t J . aoc. Chsn. Xnd* ^ » 7B (1919)* 
5 . lUnBtogl, H.P, •% al*t J . Iiiore, Sucl* Ch«8« 2 2 , t l 6 7 (1975). 
6 . ASm Foifd«r P l f f rac t ion Fi le Ho* 4-0456. 
7- .-Sr/^ P6t^d&r Tfi^fracbhyy File iMe.4 '^5^5-
C H A P T E R * V I I 
RKACTICM OF CuBr • % C l j 
9 0 
R««otioii tectiratii OiiBr and HgCI* 
At room t«Bperatur«t niim. Cuiir a»d ilfCl^ «*iii «ljr«dt 
th« rtmiltiit^ pal« whit* colour prodoet appoarod aftor ocmotlao* 
Th« eolow of th« product did not oban^ on tonporatoro inoroaoo* 
Rata Maaaxirtacatii 
ligCl^  (balow 300 aeah also) povdar eompact waa plaoad 
over CuBr (alao balov 300 aaah alea) powdar conpaot in tha 
raaotiOR tiaba, and tha pzxM r^aaa of tha raaotimi waa not ad by 
maaaturing tha thieknaaa of tha product layar aa deacribad 
aarliar. Bate oonatanta at diffarant tamperstitraa ara reportad 
in Tabla I. 
TABLB - I 
iDapaad«GUBa of paraiMtora of aquation a^ • Xt on t<»sparatt]ra 
for CisiBf^ H^^ Clg raaotion. 
Taapavatura E (oga/hr) a 
(•c • 0,5) 
101 i,so« lor*^  
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l*lffer«nt nolar mixt«r«B of pondered (belov 500 mesh mtzm) 
il^Cl and CuBr mrm nix«d thoroti^hly in an a^rnte mortar. One 
part of each mixture vas inlloved to stand at rooa tempereturet 
and the other was heate€ for about BO houre in an air oven 
aalntpined at 100**C + 0»5**C, 7\w raixturee at room temperature 
and 1O0 c vere anplyeed by l^oreloo (ielf^er co\mter Ji—ray diffract©-
meter by GuK«^  radiation applying 32 Ky at 1? mA with M - f l i t e r . 
The corapounre identi f ied in the different reaction mlxturee ore 
pflven in Tnble I I , 
TheraaX ^ u d l e c 
A weighed amount of CuT^ r w?i8 taken in a let^t^r flaek, 
Ther«a f^e» ,^ i t e half nolar equl-'/alent of Vi^Cl vea weighed on a 
t l seue paper and poured Into the f lask. The mixture was f i r s t 
st irred thoroughly and then allcved to stand undisturbed. The 
r i s e In temperature «• • noted with t ine ( t i£* 4 a ) . 
Conductivity aeaeureaent 
Pondered %C1^ and CuBr in 1t2 aelar rat io were 
thoroughly nixed t and the • » • • was laaedlately poured into a die 
and preaead Into a d i s c . The dlao was fixed between two 
blatlnua eleetrodaa (applied wolta^e 0.2T and freqvieney 
3 X 10^ lie). The ehani^e In conductance with time at roon 




































Conducrance t in ohnnf' '}x1C . - ^ 
c 
I 
6 U) Jv 6 00 •o O o 
:0 - 1 
( I 
14 J 
A iHMnetion t«d»e haTin^ cr th« jr^ lXoir an€i vhit* Inyrm of 
tlui prodvwt urns brolMC ega^C the two lagrorc ecil.l«etod Mitarfttoly 
vlth gr«at car** 
^hlte lay^er wae sRynnlysad for Cu and Qt" by (d^ ot Testa* 
}^T&y analjrsis shov i t to b« dln^e phase CuCI, biaJJLarly 
pale ^ I t e layer was analysed for % , CI and Br • 
The )u.ray diffraction analyele showed that CuBr and 
tigCl^ react in 2s1 aiolar ratio in tlie solid state{ giving 
CuCl ana ii^r^ as the final prodvKst* 
? OiiBr • HfrClg » 2 CuCi 4. H S^r^  ^ (1) 
4t the f irs t s i ^ t f i t seeaa that the reaction i s a 
simple 9weSsume9 reaction* The themal and conductivity 
«ea«w«imi«« (flC. 4*.3} and ( f l« . 4b*3} also st^ggest that the 
re«tt i« i i s a slai^e step reatftlon* because there i s no seccod 
iiifX««tt«i ^MfviBMLe 1ft the plot of tenpemtttre r ise vith t iae 
ift the oaoo of thoivol siialyoio or la the plot of condvotanee 
It Mif IM aooHoea thot mm aooa mm Bgjliit^ man f9wmm&» i t a«|r 
ooBhlft* «ith agOlj to fom %€aBr ot hith teMporotwro 
14 
this i^Mibtlitjr ! • tvll9€ o«t l»y tii« fMt tiiAt •x^iasf* 
4 
r««etioii ur« ••fjr fust* Fiirth«raor«9 the fomation of I%C1.Br 
hf thm xtiaetion 
ii^Cl2 * ^%^*'2 "> 2 dgClBr (2) 
i» ooa]^arativ«ly v«ry slow (i^ioh was elMieka^  •arl ler by tli« 
tharoAl aasXyeis • ^inea no llnaa for %ClBr war* 
•btaiaad* It la ooiuilud a6 that tha f<»raation of %ClBr waa 
not probable. It mJU^ h^t ba forming but tha aaouct may bt ao 
l l t t l a aa to ba praetioally negliglbla* '£hm l^ray pattern 
of 2t1 solar ratio ^ tha mixtura la dipiotaa in Tabla III* 
His* Ho* 
TABLF • II 
X»mr tiffraotioii analyais for CuBr 4- HgCl^  f«aetima 
IMIar ratio af 
0i9r MM B(|€a. 2. 
BaaotloB proa«at at lOO^ C 
4 - f 
311 
t t l 
111 




f ASI.I« nt 
%»Tti9 dft%« for ^ e fro^ttot of lb« yoootion 2t1 BoX»r m t i e 
of Omr &s£ %Cl9 » l «0®C 2 
d 1.11 A 
6.21 • 
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a.^f- f 












0 d i n A 
2«244> 






















4 Xlmoo Ht^ ttNT to a#lr j 
X liMmm bolmf to OitCi ^ 
flM oxutfafttioR of Toblo I I oltovo tlsot taio foootioii yrodaot for 
4t1 maA 3t1 aolor i«tl«o of CiiBr oad %<^2 * * * Ctt^t B^^g ' ' ^ 
<^l^» fliO X o M T M M l y o i O OiOOftir irtmiO thA% tlMI MOOt iOB lO 
toklac fSjMNi oattftlf IK ^ M olailor aoa&or no tliot of tho 
roMttott for tlM 2tt MiSjir mlM^mim* fb» OXOOM wMmt of 
<Mir proMKt IB ^10 roMtitm aistwi^o rHMiao wnroootoi* HIO ^ 
thO'lMftl.. MtA OOBiHOtlvi^jr aOMnHNMHltO OIUHMMPtO tllO O0B0l.1lo4tti 
Ci»«* 4«»t»f} « « (fS«. 4Wt,2>, 
14 n 
Th» X»ntjr Afttft for tlit proaiwt of roootiott CmBr «B4 
H«aij to tho M U r rotlo of 3t1 i«« 4i1 «w «iT«i ia f«l»lo. 
X? oad ?• 
X»r«y aaeilyoia for tho roROtlma mixturo of CuBr «rMS 
iigCl^ in nolar pRtio 1t1 ohowoi tim% (7ft)>l« IX)» CtiCl and 
I'.^ ClBr liore th« final proeuot, 
OviBr • H^dg ") Cud • %ClBr (3) 
thermal antf eoiklttetlTlty aeasaronont did show 
( f ig . 4at4} (Old <fig«4ti94} th« iioooad infL^etion aftor a1>eiit 
the ease t ine. Thla aeana thmt the reaction proeeeda via 
two stepa* The fIrat otsp i« the fomation of Hi^ Br^  aa^ ^^^ 
as in the other molar ratioo 
9 OoBr • t % ^ ""—^ 2 CttCa • HfBrg • fIgClg (3a> 
Xho osoooo MMWit of B4SCL2 in the reaotimi aixturOf 
i^loh voro lo f t «Bro«o%oA> tlioa oosbiaed vith %Br2 to fom 
8«CaBr« 
%aij • « | ^ j — ^ 2 %01«r (3b) 
BorlioVf tiM foittatl«i of BffilBr «aa &ot ohoorvo«t 
boMMoo t t e oaotBit of %oa^ wM olwoiw otoiiliioBotrloalljr 
b«]juMio4« B«ioo» ttio ovorall roaotioa aoy h% vritton m» 
f Guar • 2 HfGdj " - " ^ 2 Osfid • 2 ag<XIBr 
14 i 
fhm ^i«f data for %li« produet of roaotlon CnBr 9mA 
a 1 
X? and • • 
iifCa^ lA tlM aoXar ratio of ?t1 aad 4i1 ax« glron l a toULo 
TABiJ? • IV 
^raj r aaalyela for tho roaetion 4t1 molar ra t io CuBr and %Cl2 














































X l iaoo of 0«Br 
<f i isos of 0«0I* 
ataaiiiing liaoa oro of ^pr^ 
145 
tJCBSLM « f 
X-i«jr Miftlysis tor th« r«m«tlon 5 CuBv -f %Gl2 














2 . o r 40 
X l iB9» f9r CttCd' 































• l iMKi for OvBv' 
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Th# & TaLuaB BXH the eozretpona In^ Inteneititts of the 
Identified eoBpounds in 1t1 aolnr mixtxire tsure given in Tnhle 
VI. 
TABLE - VI 
J£-ray aata for the reaction CuBr -»• HfirCl2 





4 .1 Tat 
3 .631 
3.46x 





































X l ines belong to U«CXBr' 
4- Xlaea belwa^ to CaGl 
H n NJ VT j Q r 
0 ):~ 
"^ v ou 




I& lateral diffuaion axparlaaataf i t vma obaarvatf that 
aftar plaalag poadaraa Bgqi^ vrwe Cii3r» a lAtitiah yallav 
bovBdary ajn^aarad at tha intarfaaa aftar a<»ati»aa» vliieh e;r%if 
ia CuBr miAmm Seoa It aaparatad into nhita and jal lov lajr«ra* 
HKCI^ la l^hljr vapoariaiag aatarlalt lianea %<3-2 ^^^9^^^*^ 
atirrot««a tha C«»r g^i^ at tba raaatiim aona to form ligBr^ 
ana Cud by axehani^ a raaation* But alaoa H c^a^  molaoulaa ara 
in axeaaa a ^ In tlia lasnadiata violaity of tha foraad %8r2> 
t)iarafora» i t coabiaa vith B^T^ ^O pToA\m% jrallov oolour 
%ClBr i^ich ia an addition proeuet* The appetiranoa of whitish 
yallov ooloiar aftar aonatlnaa ia parhapa d«m to thia faet* 
Grevth of tha praduet layara aatiafiaa tha aquation 
x^ m Kt itlgm 4 )» ifhara x ia tha total thieknaaa of tlia 
prodaet lajrara in tiaa t and n and it ara oenataata* tha 
•aiiia at B ia a^wttiaa ia 2 at a l l taaparaturaa* Tha aativatien 
•Mtiir aaaawrad fraa la« i ?a \/t p3ot» 991mm avt ta ha U«4l 
XaalAMla* 
9ha aaviatitR Af d ¥ial«aa IA tha 3Ungr pattavsa amsgaat 
that fofvatian af aalltf a o l v t i ^ hatvaaa OoBr aai OmCl iriiiah 
eawa ^ ^ ^^^^ai^eB™p ^p ^ama ^P^^B^^»^W^^^^HJ ^^VHP^^V^BP^V^PT 
li^ 
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